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MR. G. B. GROVE.
With on ly s venteen years' service to his c!edit, Mr. .G. B.
Grove is an exam p le of a jltnior clerk gaining q~ lck promotIOn to
a senior position on O Ul" outdoor sta ff. A native of SIOllph, .h
joined OlU' local bran ch in May, I9[9, and , aft~r eleven ye~rs off.lce
experience, was trans~err d to th e travel.l mg sta;ff, ll1 ~ l llCh
capacity he served for SIX and a ha lf y ars pnor to bemg ~ ppomtecl
' hi ef Representa tive for, loug h District in March of thls year.
I-Li s intimate knowl edge of lhe a rea under hi ' supervision was
fos lered by a great desir for lh e vocat ion of traveller and a s t~'o ng
inclination towards club life, a mongs t which he has a large cu'cle
of fri ends in twenty-two po ~iti at and non-politica l .lubs. I For
five years he has been an a b ve member of th
ommlttee of t~e
Slough Conservative Club, a nd his experien~e has. been . ~lsefu l .111
helping other clubs in various prob lems whIch ar~~~. HIS dut l~s
a lso include the supervision of a number of om I led H.ouses In
South Bu ck , l-Iayes, So uth a li , Hanw 11 , Ealing, Virginia Water ,
I ~g ham a nd Staines.
Th e expansion of trade in his district has proved that Mr.
Gr ove's energies have been direc~ed in the ripht channels _~nd that
he has worthily uph eld the busll1ess tradltlOns of the 1'1rm .and
successfully followed a popular predecessor, a tas.k which might
have been very difficult for a newco mer.
.
An enthusiast at billiards, and playing a good averag game,
Mr. Grove is interested in the Slough, Windsor and District
Billiards League, of which ne was elec ted Vice-President last year.
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Take a little wine for thy stomach's sake and thine
oft infirmities.- The Bible.

EDITORIAL.
TH ~ G ItEAT

F ETE.

The great fete at oley Pa rk has come and gone, but it will
ever remain with us a happy memory. It was a triumph of organization and hows what can be done by co-opera tion. From highest
to lowest , all pulled their weigh t and th e result was a success that
th e most optimisti c could hardl y have hoped [or. The Directors
a ttended in strong force, the Cha irman (Major S. V. Shea- imonds),
the Managing Direc tor (Mr. F. A. Simonds), Commander I-J . D .
Simonds and others all doing their bit, being here, there and
everywhere, I ndin g a helping hand , proffering friendly adv ice and
giving a cheer y greeting to one a nd a ll of this huge " Ia mily."
Mr. Low Simonds, as Cha irm a n of th e Fete Committee, I II t in a
trem endous amount of work both on the day of the Iete and for
montJ1 s beforehand . H e had a thorough-going helper in Mr.
T . W. Bradford , the indefal igab le Hon. General ecretary 01 the
Fete Committee, upon whose sll ou ld ers the brunt of the work fell.
He was ubiquitous and became known to many as" the little wonder
man." [-le was often at it in th early morning and far inlo th
ni ght, his one obj ect being the success of t he fete. And, as I have
a lready sa id , all th e other willing workers gave of their besl. The
ha ppy throng of thousands upon t housands of spedators and th
unquali fi ed success of the fete generall y mu st , in fullm easllre, have
co mpen sated them for th eir labours.
Well done, every bod y!

Hi s fondness for the countryside frequently takes him to th e
sun'ounding lanes and hamlets during the week-en~s, 'always
accompanied by his sporty Cairn terrier. These excursions to the
cOlultry by car often ex tend as f<l:r afield .a s irencester, that
beautiful capital of th e Cotswolds Immortabzed by ha kespeare
in the co upl et:
" , .. th.e rebels have consumed with lire,
Our town of Cisiter in Gloucestershire,"
and famollS as a hunting and polo centre.
Before joi.ning the travelling staff, Mr. Grove was an a ctive
member of the Sl. John Ambu lance Brigade, : lough Town DivisioJl,
autl sti ll keeps memory fresh by per iodical studi es of th e text
buok.

WlIITE

SPARROWS.

Albino sparrows have occurred within recent y ars at , lough
sewage farm and Christ hurch M a lows, Oxford, writes Mr. J ohn
Ada ms, Iffley Road, Oxford. Apart from the hOllse sparrow and
the blackbird, total or partia l a lbinoism occurs in th e rook, starling,
greenfinch, chaffinch , great til, fi Idfare, song thrush, robin ,
swallow, mallard and teal. A f·w years ago I saw a completely
a lbino moorhen in Berkshire.
MALTA 'S BATTLE HIP INN S.

Probably ma.ny readers will r eca ll tile strange na mes of M~lta's
inns. The Friend T o All awaits patronage in nearly very village
'quare, wJli l the Eighth of Sept mber ba rs remind une of the
little country's defea t of th e TW'ks in I565.
hips of th e past have
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their names pres rved.
Formidable, Indomitable, Hib mia,
Victoria, San -Pariel, and amperdown are a ll recurring nam es in
the island's bar nomenclature. One of the most pJ asing of names
is The tar board Light.
AN ApPROPRIATE HYMN .

" If I had my way," concludedllie yo ung mini sler, " 1 sli ould
take alJ the alcoho lic liquor in t il e world and pour it into the rivers,
whenc it would flow into the sea."

The Clerk (cheerfully) : " We will all now sing hymn numb r 5
on the sheet : ' hall w gather at the river? ' "
SO

CE R SM ILES.

Many sunshades were s en at practice games.

Al so " fans."

" Brains are necessary to play football ," says a team manager.
Many a play r scores with hi s head.
" Players back in harness," runs a report.
half-back.
" Weaver joins Ch Isea."
pretty patterns with the ball.

W' have oft

But some are only
11

seen him make

A well-known inside-forward prc(ers to mak - the open ings for
others to score. His passing fancy.
" I'm on half-time work," as the fo otbalJ trainer said when he
went round with a tray of lemons.
BRITAIN 'S"

A. B.
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A temperate man doesn't ch-ink alcohol until" the sun is over
the yard-arm" (that is, 6 p.m.) . a ch-llnkard is " three sheets in
the wind" ; his talk is described' as "bilge." Stuff to be thrown
away is " junk" ; a swindler is a " shark" . anything extra large
" a ,,:hale of a thing." We try to avoid" snags" ; we tell" yams" :
we give the game away by " blowing the gafL"
To make a special effort we summon "all hands on deck "
After" sailing too n ar the
wmd," we are glad to find" any port in a storm." We attempt
to "make up leeway" ; we fight whilst there's " a shot in the
locker," b ing desperate we " burn our boats." If, despite all our
eHorts, we are" scupperecl " and go to " Davy ] ones's Locker " _
well ," ailors don't care I "- From" Our Empire ."
aJ~d t 11 them to " man the pumps."

ORONATION YEAR .

Evidence is already accumulating tha t the Coronation will
make next year one of the most m morable in the Empire's history.
In i~s won lerf ul expression of spontaneou loyalty to t h Throne,
Jubl~ee Year gave a revelation to the rest of the world. We
eredlct th<l;t ~ronation Year w!ll. give th m an even bigger surprise.
I-or th ~(ll1g IS now ~he sole ltVJJ1g symbol of the Empire's tUlity,
a factor ill world affau'S of even great r moment than it wa three
short. y a~·s. ago. We live in dangerous time. If the British
Emp~re di mtegrates, so does civilisation. Most people in the
Empu'c-and not a few oUlside it- realise that to-day. Hence
:-v11at we m~y call the growing poli tical, as iistinct from the personal
~nterest whIch th e world, and the Empire in particular, is showing
Jl1 a ll that concerns the Em j ire's
hief.

SEA."
TU E KI NG'S R E WARD.

We are a maritime nation whose history is bound up with the
s 'a; its symbol s and similes are et ched deeply in our 'v' rydflY
language. How often do our politicians claim to hav brought the
"Ship of State through troubl d waters to a 'afe ha.rbour "?
D terminecUy w state that we have " nail ed oLlr OIOUfS to the
mast" ; we accuse folk of " sailing under false CO.IOUTS " ; al ld we
" take the wind out ol th ir sa.ils." A so und business we des Jibe
as being" AI at L1oyd's " ; it pl'obrress son" an v n keel," or we
" drop the pilot." We call a good boss" the skipper."

.
But the oronation will make manifest within the Empire
Its H. Cl. wealth. ~f persona~ aIf ction for His Maje ty that will owe
nothll1g to POlItiCS, but WIll be the consequence and tlte reward of
th King's 0';V11 qu~lities .. As. Prince of Wa les the King was
popular, speCially wrth x-SerVIce men wh o recognised within him
~ spirit pow.erIul enough .to ignor t h cliff fen es of rank As King
It lS unclel1lable that Ius popu larity has increased- th scene at
Vimy Ridge last July is only on of many that could be cited.

Here are a few exampJes of sea words and phrases W' borrow
for use in veryday !if. We sp ak of the destitute as " (I otsam
and jetsam " ; to b in tit dumps as " in the doldrums" ; w rcf r
to the time of man's second youth as " the roaring forties" ; ill a
new job we have to " get our sea-legs."

It is not ea y to find any single cause to account for this
noticeable deve lopm nt, but that, pcrhap , is less import.1.nt than
the fact itself. The Empire is blessed with a Monarch who. is
belov d of his subje ts, and who i , a. a con qu nce, the most
stabl of a ll the ties whi ch unit the British nations.
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ODDITIES FROM HIGH WYCOMBE.

In order to keep in touch with" Mine Host ," who is very well
known and popular in tIlls busy little town, one of his patrons who
is on holiday at a favourite seaside resort, decided to test onI highly
efficient postal service, writes S.J.M. He addressed his communication thus :A brave and noble Fireman,
The only one who keeps a Pub,
High Wycombe,
Bucks.
One might expect in such circumstances that it would be turned
aside, but it was duly delivered. The postman evidently had no
doubt about it. Mine Host has had many successful "douts "
during his career of fighting flames, but he has no doubt that he
was once well acquainted with d'outs (dug-outs). His present one
is at the Rose & Crown, where he makes everybody happy and
comfortable.
T EETOTALERSI

A brewery traveller called at a village store, where the old
proprietress had an off-licence for the sale of his company' beers
etc., and the conversation was as follows:
Brewery Traveller : Why don't you have a sign advertising our
beers outside your shop?
Proprietress : Oh no , I'm afraid that would spoil my trade.
Brewery Traveller: But surely you know that advertising is
the best means for increasing business.
Proprietress: Not" in my case, ir ; you see, mos t of my
customers are teetotalers .
CLERGYMAN PRAISES INN S.

Here are words of praise for the village inn by a Sussex
clergyman who writes under th e initials A. A. E. in th e Chichester
Diocesan Gazette :
"I have known many priests," he writes, " wh o ma ke
a(fectionate acq uaintance with fathers, mothers, babies, but never
call at the inn; there they feel hy; they are dubious of the
propriety of it. Wh y make so much of th e tea meetings and so
little of ale-drinking, which has been, until within a co mparatively
few years ago, the wliversal drink of English people? The vill ag
irm is nearly always next to the parish church in more than one
sense. It should be."
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May all yo ur troubleS B little ones.

MR. F.

KIMPTON.

Cheery let~ers are occasionally being received at the Brewery
from Mr. F . Klmpton, one of our outdoor representatives for the
Aldershot district. Mr. Kimpton has been ill for some time but is
no~ ~o?king ~orwar~ to the day when he can take up his business
actl':'ltles aga~. HIS many customers and club acquaintances, and
parttcularly Ius colleagues at the Brewery, wish him , with all their
hea rts, a speedy return to health and work.
DARTS

ORING.

No more chalk, slates, mess, or arguments will now be n ces ary,
for a patent scorer has been invent d which shews plainly the
~umber scored and the nUl:n~er wanted after each throw. Scoring
IS thu . made easy and vlSlble to players and spectators.
This
scorer IS permanent and can be used hung up or on a table. It is
very .easy t~ work and has be n invented and manufactured by
Mr. H. H. Slrett, of 42 Oxford Road, Reading.
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Ashby's Preference holders meet at Reading on 1st
October, 12.15, and South Berks Preference at 11.45 a.m.

OFFER TO ASHBY'S.
PREFERENCE SHARE EXCHANGE.

The scheme for complete amalgamation of Ashby's
Staines Brewery with that of the parent compaf\Y, H. & G.
Simonds, is the subject of a circular issued recently.
The terms of a provisional agreement provide for the
sale of the assets to H. & G. Simonds, voluntary liquidation
and the distribution to Ashby's Preference holders of £1 of
Five per Cent. Cumulative Preference stock of H. & G.
SimQnds, in exchange for each Five per Cent. Cumulative
Preference share of £1 now held. The . present market
value of H. & G. Simonds Preference is approximately
25s. per £1 of stock.
The Ordinary capital of Ashby's is held by H. & G.
Simonds.
H. & G. Simonds is to assume liability for all th e
obligations of the AShby's company, including its debenture
stocks. An offer will in due course be made to Ashby's
debenture holders and South Berks Brewery (which H. & G .
Simonds also controls) to exchange for Three-and-a-Half per
Cent. Redeemable debenture stock of H. & G. Simonds, as
an alternative to being paid out in cash.
PARENT COMPANY'S CAPITAL.
£2,500,000 AUTHORISED.

H. & G. Simonds' authorised capital is now £2,500,000,
of which there is issued £696,610 Preference and £540,240
Ordinary stock. A further 180,080 Ordinary shares of £1
have been subscribed and allotted at 50s. per share, of which
10s. per share has been paid.
Ashby's full 5 per cent. dividend on the Preference will
be paid up to and including 30th September.
Holders of South Berks Brewery Company's Six per
Cent. Cumulative Preference shares are offered £6 of Five
per Cent. Cumulative Preference stock of H. & G. Simonds
in exchange for each Six per Cent. Cumulative Preference
share of £5 now held.

H. & G. Simonds Ordinary units are quoted at 87s. 6d. j
the Five per Cent. Preference units were dealt in on
September 8th at 25s. 6d. Ashby's Preference are quoted at
24s., the Four-and-a-Half per Cent. First debenture at 107t
and the Five-and-a-Half per Cent. debenture at 103.
Mr. S. V. Shea-Simonds is chairman of the three
companies.

No.

10

DOWNING

TRE EI' .

ON E A BREWE RY .

No. 1 0 Downing Street will soon be in the hands of th e builders.
It is t o be enlarged so as to provide additiona l accommoda tion for
t he Prime Minister 's sta ff , who have been working lmder cramped
condition s.
While th e Pr im e Minister is holidayma king the preliminary
work, whi ch will involve th pulling down of a wa ll , will be
undertaken . This will r eveal the garden t o passers-by.
No. 1 0 is r puted t o be one of the most expensive houses in th e
world as r egards upkeep. Records as far back as 1783 show that
repairs costing £ n ,Soo were carri ed out. Owing to t he uncerta in
nature of the foundations, recon struction h as often been necessary.
So much has been spent on the building that a much better edifice
might have been purchased for one moiety of the sum spent.
The dwelling-place of Britain's Prime Mini t ers has seen many
changes throughout its hist ory. At on e time Downing Street was
part of a property known as H ampden I-l ouse, and on part of the
site now occupied b y No. 1 0 st ood the Old Axe Brewery.
The first owner of the brewery was one Elizabeth Pa lle, who
Jeased it from t he Abbot of Abingdon. Owing t o the exce llence of
it brewing thi s hou se is r eported to have had the privilege of
supplying beer t o Henry VIII a t Whiteha ll P a lace. During Henry
VIII 's r eign th e old Axe Brewery was known locally as the" King's
Head," proba bly in r ecognition of its services.
lose to th brewt:ry
st ood The P eacock ," a fam ous old inn owned by the Dean and
hapter of Westminst er.
tt

The present No. 10 first became hi t orically prominent wh n
George II offered it t o Robert Wa lpoJe as a sllita bl e re idence for
th Fir t Lord of the Treasury.- Camberley News.
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THE P.B.I.- AND ALL THAT.
(From" The B'ugle," the KO. Y.L.I. Magazine.)

breeches and spurs for walking about barracks. Spurs are ssential
for dismounted mounted officers, but it is bad form for mounted
dismounted officers to wear them.

The infantry is 0 call d because it is compo?e~ of very young
soldiers and owes it importan e to the fact that It 1S the only Arm
which uses its Leg for marching on its tomach.

Infantry are expected to co-operate with other Arms and ?n
th whole contrive to do so in spite of class distinction and SOCIal
differences.

Infantry are expected to b 100 per cent. capable of performing
the work of other Arm although th y are v ry much younger.
They ar sometim s called " Babies in Arms " and not admitted.

In battl , much assistance i obtained from the lank orps, a
very mechanical force consist~ng ?f Whippets! nippits, T3;ppets
and other devices. Co-operatlOn IS also obtamed from artillery,
which is composed of Light Artillery and Dark Artill~ry (walnut
troops) . ome artillery is 1000wn as Draught Artillery (also
obtainable in bottles).
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Infantry are trained in the use of the ~pade, grena.de, fll;silade,
cannonade first aid and hurch Parade. lhey also trifle WJth the
rifle. The'programme of training is laid down by the An:uy ouncil,
an austere body, consisting of the C.I.G.s. and oth r blg W.I.G ..
who issue the necessary orders, and unnecessary amendments.
The most expensive infantry soldiers are the Guards, who may
be sub-divided into Hor e Guards, Coarse Guards, oast Guards,
old ream Guards, Foot Guards and Trigger Guards. Guards are
found in all stations, including Waterloo. They train for war on
the playing field of Eton.
Next in importance come the Rifle Fire Brigade and the Light
Infantry, who are aJJ small men and trav I very fast between
Durham and Cornwall.
Then come the Regim nts of the Line, the line being a thin
red one which was invented durirlg the Crimean War by a lady
butler. It is now found on Officers' Mess overalls in memory of
Badajos' breaches. Amongst these regiments are the Kings, the
Queens, the Knaves and the famous cottish MacAroons. The
. cottish regiments differ from the English .ones in that the En&lisl1
recruit largely from Ireland, whereas High landers are obtamed
from LondOll.
There are only two ranks of any importance in the infantrythe front rank and the rear rank. These mu t be kept apart and
on no account allow d to be om mixed up.

Amongst other auxiliary arms are the Engineers, who ~e
known as " Flappers" or " Poor Saps" because they are ~ll marned
or mad. They are skilled in the use o( the Pontoons or Vl11gt-et-un,
Bridge, nap and other diversions.
ava lry are of great assistance to infantry by ~iring out horses
for hunting. Amongst the famou s cavalry regnllents are the
Grey, the Blues, the All Blacks, the Lancers. and the Dancers
(IOt!1 HluTahs). They are aJl keen on foxtrottmg and holy polo.
The health of the troops is ntrusted to Ule RA.M .C., an Irish
regiment whose motto is " A number nine saves time."
In spite of all this assi tance and co-operation it takes. seven
years to train an infantry soldier and nearly as long to en~au: two
infantry soldiers. At the end of seven. y aI'S th~ soldier IS ~o
longer an infant and has grown out of hI S rude chlldhood. He IS
therefore returned to lead a ivil life. A certain percentage of old
soldiers is retairled, howev r , in ord r to mairltain the profits of
the canteen while the re t of the battalion is out of barrac~s on a
route march. 1'01' performance of this duty they are gIyen a
.. Rooty" Medal , after which they simply fade away accordmg to
tradition.
.

The backbone of the infantry is the private soldi r, so alled
because his life is about as private as that of Henry the Eigl1tJl.
A hundred years ago the infantry soldier wore a head-dress
called a " shaker" in which a cocktail feather was carried. Nowadays he wears a'" Porrage Cap," which must not be confused with
a blue bonnet over the border. In the future infantry will wear a
"Dear Stalker," or" quare Push r" as it is familiarly called.
In olden days officers wore overalls for riding, now they wear

STILL

TH E

BEST.
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The sounds o( martial mus.ic fadeOm: bloomin' band and squad are gone,
And the only blighter on parade
Is me with my blinkin' gun.
Two bloom in' hours I stand like this,
A-sweating at every pore,
A sentry of the Palace guardThe Lord, He knows what for!
With my pack and gun, and the blinkin' sun,
I'm a-slippin' through my beltWhile pretty nLU'semaids park their prams,
As I stand here and melt.
Up and down and right-about,
With nev r a tand-at-ea e,
Pr senting arms to fal e alarms,
A-tryin' not to sneeze.
I'm parched: my throat 's like burning sand,
I'm wilting in my boo ts,
While a ll the officers in the land
Ride past and get alutes.
The trippers stand and stare me out
To see if I am real:
The kids all get behind and shout,
I'd like to use co ld steel.
My pals are in the canteen now,
A-drinking all the beer,
While all I get is a bloomin' row
And the ergeant's ugly leer.
I wonder if they'd have m shot
I slipped in the" Rose and rown":
I guess I'll have to stick it out
Till the relief comes mal'chin' round.
l(

The above is a typical extract from a highly entertaining book
of verse on " KipliJlg" lines- " British Ballads" by Emest W.
Espley and published by Arthur H . tockwell, Ltd., 29 Ludgate
Hill, E.C.4, at one shilling net.
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CRICKET.
This month proved to be th best of the year, so far as the
weather was concerned, but tIle" A " and" B " teams have only
had one game each.
On August 1st the" A" team were down to play Camberley
Working Men's Club, but on the morning were very disappointed
to receive a message to the effect that om: visitor would be unable
to fulfil the fixture.
The following Saturday we were to have paid the return
journey to Camberley to meet the Mess Staff R.M .. , but had a
communi ation saying they were unable to raise a team , so many
being on leave.
On the Satm:day morning a card came a long saying that
" SouthfieJds," who we.re lue at Prospect Park to play the" B's,"
were also unable to get a t am together, so another game was 10 t.
It was then too late to do anything with regard to another" A "
v. "B" encounter.

A1-tgu t 15th.

"A" TEAM 76 FOR 9 V. BROADMOOR TAFF 100
FOR 4.
We were in hopes of achieving a double here, but it was not to
be. We had to make it a ten-a-side a (fair, both teams belllg one
short, but fielded eleven api c .
We had first knock, Tigar and Josey opening as usual, but
the latter I It early, only 7 b ing on the board. The next wicket
added 18, but it was left to Tigar (25) and Hedgington (23 not out)
to male om: score look anything like r spectable. W. Busby did
his share with 10, which included a four "overthrow." Street
took 6 wickets for 32, including the hat trick.
Om: bowlers could not master W. J. Hall. We did fairly well
up to a point (I for 5, 2 for 16, 3 for 48) but with Hall hitting w 11
and hard (he got two 6's and s ven 4's out of a personal core of 71),
our total was passed comfortably. A. C. Goodband with 12 not
out 11 Id his end up well. I'll former was well caught by Jos y
near the bowldary. Tigar took 3 for 40, which was good going
under the circumstances.

August 15th. "B" TEAM 25

V. TRINITY HALL (HENLEY) 54.
The" B's " made the trip to 1-1 nley for the return match but
were no more successful than the sen iors.
" Trinity" batted first and made 54; of these, F. R eves got
17 before being run out. E. . Greenaway took 4 for 29 and
H. Milcham 5 for 18. As this team scored IS in th previous
ncow1t r , th pre ent day's s or was not v ry formidabl .
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Unfortunately our batting started badly and never recovered.
The highest score regi tered b ing 9 from" Smith," who was a
pick-up, om" team being one short on arrival. H. Cook (5 for 13)
and F. Wheeler (4 for 6) were unplayable. It is said the state of
the ground made fast bowling rather dangerous and several of our
men received blows- Whitmore was laid out for a time.
August 22nd.
No one on the Brewery fails to remember this day. It was
the one chosen for the fete; consequently cricket matches were not
arranged. All the Brewery and a few thousands besides were at
oley Park to do full justice to the splendid programme got
together. It was a really fine day in every respect and the Cricket
Club are pleased to add its word of praise to the Organising
Committee.
No matches were fixed for Saturday, August 29t h, owing to
holidays and the commencement of the soccer season.
Last month the Inter-Departm ntal League showed one more
game to be played off. Up to the end of the month the respective
departments have be n unable to raise team to play it off. The
game will, therefore, have to be abandoned, leaving the league
table as published last month. This is very lmfortl111ate 'from the
sporting side of the question, but the claims of business must come
first. As it happens the tourney had already been decided.
Next month I hope to have th full list of averages ready for
publication.
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are carrying away with them the pi asantest recollections o( the
kindness and hospitality of their English hosts.
They were given a hearty reception at Messrs. H. and G.
Simonds' Brewery by omdr. Simonds, and later they were
conducted round the Brewery by Mr. V. Richards, who was Illost
helpful and explained the various departments. At the nd of the
tour the German ex-Servicemen were invited to sample some of the
products of th Brewery.
Later they visited the offices o( the Reading Mercury and
Berkshire Chronicle, where they were met by Mr. F. W. eale
.(managing. editor). Herr ~iiller and ~Ierr Misch were keenly
ll1tere ted 111 the battery of ImotYIJe machmes and the block-making
plant. They were entertained to tea by the proprietor and
expressed hearty appreciation of the cordiajity of the welcome
exten~e.d to them, and their great interest in all they had seen.
The VISItors were the guests of the Thatcham branch of the LegioJ1
at a dinner held at Newbury in the vening.
The n xt clay the party revelled in the cenery of the Thame ,
and their visit ame to an appropriate finale at the Tidworth
Tattoo.

].W.].
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BREWERY.

The most cordial feeling charact rised the visit to Berkshire
recently of Baron von Maltzahn, Herr arl I-I. Mi.iller and Herr
Otto Misch, three members of the German x- ervice men's
organi ation, the Kiffhauser Bl111d, says the Berllshire Chronicle.
The Baron was the guest of aptain R. W. Phillips (Berks ounty
British Legion chairman), and Herr Misch and l-lerr Muller wer
ntertained by the Thatcham branch of the British Legion.
They were met by Legion officials at Southampton and on
their way to their destinations they spent a short time at Winchester
Cathedral. At Thatcham fete and rally, organised by the local
branch of the Legion at Dunstan Park, Baron von Maltzahn made
a most impressive speech.
After visiting Windsor the party were shown ov r the works
of M ssrs. Huntley and Palmers, H. and G. imonds and the
Reading Mercury and Berllshire Chronicle. The German visi tors
[ Repr()(/uced by courl ..y o/ Ih • .. }jerk.hire Chro>licl• . ••

German Ex,Service Men visit the Brewery where they were
received by Commander H. D. Simondij. R .N. (retired).
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BREWERY JOTTING
(BY

w. DUN5TEH.)

The month of August prov d t h best as regards w ather, and
in con quen e much of what had b en all ge~ summe~' wa forgotten. A quit a nUl~~e~' of th e staff h a~l their leave l,n Augu t ,
natuully th ey w r re)olcmg and the Offlces were enbvened by
snnbul11t countenan ces on their return tu duty.
It does seem ex traordinary tha t as soon as the foo tball season
tarts it ushers in a warm spell, and probably the warme t aturday
of the wh ol year was August 29 th , wh en no one could envy th
football rs their task. As Reading Football Club play d at
Torql1ay on the first a turday of the ~ea~on it an.be well imagined
t hat they had a very warm and hecttc tlllle. It I ~arly days y t,
but so far Reading have done very well a nd pr vId.ed .thls form
can b · maintained prornot1;on may co me after a ll, t his tIme. W
hall sec.
r have not heard of any out-of-th e-way-s pending of holidays thi s
year by the sta ff and it woul d se m that most oC th em have been
to th seasid. Of co urse, in th arlier part oC th year quit a
number, owing to the incessant ram , packed up. a.nd ca me back
hom . This particularly appJi d to those who vISIted th e West.
Po sibJ y th y have mor rain in that district, but believe me w
hav more than our share in R eading,
Mr. F. Kimpton, wh o has had a brea kdown in hea lth, is
progressing favo urabl y, but th doc tor's orc~ers ~re th.at he is s,tiJJ
to take things very steadily: Everyone wIll W1 Slt him .a Jastmg
recovery and hope that he WIll soon be back to duty agall1.
1 saw Mr. A. Grove a few days ago and he tells me that th e
weather Jately has done him quite a lot of good and t hat he fee ls
much belter lh a n he has don for a long whil e.
Wh n I was at Hastings this year on holiday the Sus ex
'ounty rick t 'Iub, in th · ir " derby" match wi th Kent , wer
on t h ir best behav iol1l' and gav a bright d isp lay of batting.
scoring 554 runs in one day, and this in ~pite of some wonder ful
fi elding by Mr, A. P. F. hapman , captam of th e j~ent X I. A
quick-hit fifty by T at se nt the large crowd home qU it happy- a
fit ting 11d" of a perfect day." Will Brighton Branch kindl y note.
Th e following changes hav recentJy 't ak n place, and we wi sh
ev ry success to the new tcnan t :The White Hart, ' ullninghill (Ash by's tain s Br w ry Ltd.)Mr. E. WiJd.
The Travellers Hest, Basingsloke (J]' & G. Simo11 ch; Ucl .)Mr. H . R. By .

'11·
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We regret to record the death$ during AUgllst of the w1dermen tioned :Mrs, offee, wif of our tenant at The wan, Three Mile
ross.
Mr. Thomas Stcven , who was tenant of Th e
ven Stars,
BI c11ow, for over 18 years, and who r cently celebrated
his gold en wedding. He was the fath er-in-Jaw of the
pres nt tena nt (Mr. H . Smith).
To all relatives Ollr sin cere sympathy is hereby xpr ssecl.

WORD

OF

WI D M.

DO IT NOW.

If you have hard work to do,
Do it now.
To-day t h sIde are J ar and bJu c,
To-morrow Jouds may co me in view.
Yesterday is not for yo u ;
Do it now.
If yo u ha ve a song to sing,
, ing it now.
Lct th e notes of gladncss ring
Clear as song of bird in spring.
Let very day so me music brin g;
Sing it now.
There is no happiness in the wor ld li kc lh a l of a disposition
mad happy by th happines of ot hers. Th er · is no joy to b
oml ar cl to it. Th re is no sorrow th at is not soften d by it ;
for it is the balm of unselfishn ss,
Th er is 110 inb erit.·111ce a mother can Jeave her childr n
comparabl e to that whi ch fl ows from the luxury f ioing good , to
olh rs. Th j · wels whi ch wea lth can bu y. the r ward wh!ch
ambilion can secur , the 1 I asnr s of a rt and scencry, th ab w~d1l1g
sense of m ntal creations, arc not hing lo this hcav nly happl11ess.
We must be pati nt with ours Ives, a nd palient with olhers;
pa ti nt in seriou . ev ils. a nd pa ti nt wit h a headac he, or tootha h ;
pati ent with a pen t hat will not write fre Iy, as well as when a
{,tr a t loss of property has ha pp 11 d to us.
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------ --------------------It does no harm if you pia yourself below everyone: but
very much, if you put yourself above even a single one.

Hire one man to kill another and you hang; hire a million to
kill tens of thousands and you get a monument.
There is one unfailing sign that people have their debts paid.
They begin to pay the doctor, too.
He that well and rightly considereth. hi s own work finds littl
cause to judge hardly of another.
hiendship is the castle wherein dwells th soul of a friend .
All through the ages it stand untouched. Whether the storms of
life blow fou l or fair , true fri ndship never faileth.

M ore News from Shinfield.

THE BLACK BOY, SHINFIELD.
This well-known house of Messrs. Simonds is situate on the
Shinfield Road, about a mile from the Shinfield bus terminus.
The house has recently been redecorated throughout, and the
famous Black Boy is back once more on his elevated pedestal,
whence, calmly smoking his pipe of peace, he nonchalantly surveys
a troubled world, distorted by war and rumours of war. The
exact date of the building of this old house is not definitely known.
If the Editor of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE would be kind enough to
burrow into the Brewery archives and supply the necessary data, it
would be much appreciated. Mine Host of the Black Boy, Mr.
W. Osborne, is always pleased to greet friends; they are assured
of a hearty welcome and the best of good cheer.
At an old-fashioned spot stands an old-fashioned inn,
It has stood there for many long years;

In certain cases it is better to be silent than to speak; wh It
truth avenges herself sufiicently he does not need to be defended.
We shou ld have courage; time is short, our sufferings are light,
and the reward exceeding great.
DEATH OF MR. P. JARDINE .
TRUSTED FRIEND AND WORKMATE .

In the passing of our old friend and workmate, M.r. P . Jardin ,
our deepest sympathy is extended to his wife and mother in their
great loss.
His work with us at The Brewery, in the ase I epairing Shop
for eleven years, endeared him to us all , with his jocular, cheery
spirit, and his willingness at all times to help. It is a loss which
many will feel very keenly.
His suHerings were great, but borne with patience and his
usual cheerfulness, his one wish being to recover and b with us
all, and to work again for our firm, whose kindness to him during
his illness he felt he could nev r repay, but this wish wa not to b
granted to him.
The esteem in which he wa held wa evident by th beautiful
floral tributes sent by so mallY friend ' from The Brewery, as also
by the attendance at the church of Messrs. Aust, Sainsbury, Wilder,
Andrews, teven, and many other '.
R.J.P.

And its whole atmosphere is filled with good cheer,
And Messrs. Simonds' famous old beers.
The Parlour is snug, and the Bottle and Jug
Leave little that man can desire.
The Taproom is there- Young Stan has its care;
He'll soon draw you whate'er you require.
It's a haven of rest 'for those sore oppressed,
With trouble or trial or sorrow;
For once you are there, begone with dull care,
And hopefully think of th morrow.
Th re's bar billiards to play, and darts; by the way
At both gam s we are jolly good losers.
ome team s have come out and we've put them to routWould you, care to come and amu e us?
There's a garden so fair, with which few can compare:
To the childr n it must seem like I-leaven.
And when it is fine and Old 01 he doth shine,
Why we wouldn't change places with D von.
Now this old-fashioned inn which has erved us so well,
Our fathers and forefathers, too,
After we ar all gone, will still carry on
erving fresh generations an w.
T.M.
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D EPARTU HE OF SWI FTS AN ]) SWALLO WS.
SPARROW S' SU MME R HOLID AY .

How quickly th seasons om e and go I
It seems but a few weeks sin e th d we were listenin g for the

cheery t wi tter of th swa ll ows, th e delica tely sweet song of th
willow warbler or the rich liquid not s of tli e nightingale. For some
time now the nightingale has ceased to sing and yOtt only get
occasiona l snaps of the songs of other migran ts. Each spring
willow warbler s pass through my garden as t hey journey onward
s
t o their n esting sites. And th e songs th ey utter th en seem full of
hope and joy, indications of the sun and summer. Th ere is till
a silver y sweetness in th eir song, and is it only my fa ncy wh en
I
think there is now some sadness too? What a joy it is t o see them
arrive year by year , telling of t he sun and summe r; and wlJ at
Cl
sadness comes o'er us as th ey wend their way ba k to warm
r
climes, t elling us th at winter is a t hand, bringing with it wea th er
that is cold and drear.
How quickl y th e seasons ome and go !
T HE SWlFTS.

Only a few weeks ago, in 1.he evening, I was wa tching th e
swifts high up in th e heaven s. And higher and higher they flew,
perform ing all sorts of aerial evolutions. Were t hey t aking
Cl
bird's-eye view of the route th ey were so soon 1.0 t ake t owards
Africa, wh ence now they have all departed ? Up and up they
went till th ey appear ed mere streaks in th e sky; th se streaks
eventua lly being a ltogeth er blotted out , for the height th ey had
attained was much great er th an til e human ey could reac h. Small
wonder that many p ople think these birds sleep on the altitud es
of the winds, perhap s resting th eir heads on th e soft white " down
..
of fleecy summer clouds I
It was on Friday , . eptemb er 4th , that I las t saw a swift , and
I expect tha t he, too, is t housands of miles away by now. Th
e
swallows and martin s have recentl y bee n holding mass mee tings
on the telegrap h wires and in the weeping will ow trees, and now
most of these have gone. Mo t of our littl e SLImmer visitors ha ve
se t out on th eir return journ ey and within a few wee ks a ll of them
will have gone.

How quickl y th e seaso ll s ome a nd go I

THE SPARRO WS' HOLIDA Y .

Th ough we have had a lot of rain we have had some rare
summer days, and haven't the sparrows, among other birds,
revelled in the sun I Th y have their summer holiday s and these
they spend in the cornfi elds. It is an interest ing sigh t to wa tch
th em , big battalio ns of them, clinging to the ears of corn and gobblin
g:
up the succulent grain, before it is ripe, with evident relish. And
then, at the least ala rm, they all take fligh t and sweep into the
hedgerow lik a rushing mighty wind. I think that to see the
spa rrows spendin g th eir holiday s in the cornfields is a very pleasin
g
sight with a real t ouch of summer in it. Perh aps th e farmer does
not look upon t heir visits from th same point of view, for th
e
bird must do a lot of damage. H owever, we should sadly miss
the pr sence of our perky little sparrows even if th ey do pull ottI'
crocuses and other flowers t o pieces, as it would seem, just for the
devilm ent of th e thing.
Chirp , chirp , chirrup , chirrup , little birds. You will find
plenty of food for you in my gard en, during th e co ld winter months
,
for I love you lots in spite of yo ur mischievous ways.
Partrid ge shootin g is now in full swing and when th e coveys
a S mble at night for" call over " many will not be there to answer
" Adsum - I am here." Never again will th ey rejoin t he little
famil y party a nd nes tle t oge ther for th e night as was their wont,
for partrid ge is looked upon as fine fa re on ma n's dining tabl e.
ST RA NGE NAMES.

Almo t everyon e is aware that a number of partridges togethe
is kn own as a co vey. Did you know th at a n umber of nigh tingal esr
is named a watch ; starlings, a murmu ration ; larks, an exaltation
;
peacock s, a mus1.er ; and pheasan ts, a nye? To mention only
a
I w of th strange names given t o birds when found together.
But I must lay aside my p n now, for I have already overrl111 my spa e. 1 hope soon to be te lling yo u of t he arriva l of the
winter migran ts and of other wond ers of the winter.
H ow quickl y th e seasons come a nd go !

OYST ERS TOGE THER WITH SIMO NDS' MILK
STOU T
MAKE A FINE TONIC THER E'S NOT THE LEAST'
DOUB T.
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H. & G. SIMONDS' GIGANTIC FETE.
WONDERFUL ROUND

Ol~

ATTRACTIONS.

MANY THOUSANDS ATTEND FROM FAR AND NEAR.

All roads led to Coley Park on Saturday, Au~ust 22nd,
when a crowd some 18,000 stron~ attended the ~rand fete
held under the auspices of Simonds Social Club (Messrs.
H. & G. Simonds Ltd.). A similar fete was held two years
a~o.
That was an outstandin~ success, but the one or~anized
on Au~ust 22nd of this year easily eclipsed it from more
than one point of view. The attendance was much lar~er
and there were even more attractions than at the first
.attempt. It was throu~h the kind permission of Mr.
H. Keevil that this wonderful pro~ramme was carried out
amid such charmin~ sylvan surroundin~s. And then the
Giver of all ~ood thin~s, as if to ensure the complete success
-of the undertakin~, bathed the Park in ~lorious sunshine.
It was an ideal day, with an ideal pro~ramme, amid ideal
surroundin~s. All tastes were catered for and the or~aniza 
tion was perfect in every detail. Music was supplied by
the Band of H.M. Queen Victoria's Rifles, Major S. V. SheaSimonds' old Re~iment, and it was throu~h his ~enerosity
that it was provided. The music discoursed was wonderful
and Major Shea-Simonds must have felt more than ever
proud of the Re~iment to which he used to, belon~. Mr.
.A. W. Selth was the able conductor. Nor shall we ever for~et
the very fine skill-at-arms display ~iven by Warrant and
Non-commissioned Officers of the Queen's Bays (2nd
Dra~oon Guards).
This was one of the outstandin~
attractions of the day.
MANY MONTHS OF HARD WORK.

To or~anize a fete on so lar~e a scale has meant many
months of hard work on the part of the Fete Committee,
of which Mr. L. A. Simonds was Chairman. He has put
in no end of time presidin~ over meetin~s, etc., his businesslike conduct of such ~ather1n~s winnin~ the admiration of
all and resultin~ in the maximum of work bein~ ~ot throu~h
in the minimum of time. Thou~h on holiday in Scotland
he came down specially for the fete, returnin~ north a~ain
the followin~ day. Mr. R. St. J. Quarry also put in a vast
:amount of work. Ni~ht after ni~ht, to ~ive one instance,
he mi~ht have been seen trainin~ the tu~-of-war team and
Io n the Sunday mornin~, followin~ the fete, he was at the
p.ark helpin~ to clear up.

To carry out an ei~ht-hours' pro~ramme without even
the semblance of a hitch was a very meritorious performance.
And who was responsible for this fine achievement? The
answer is : a very able band of employees, all workin~
for one end and takin~ pride in the part they played, bein~
backed up by a ~enerous and keenly interested Directorate.
Does not this speak volumes for the feelin~ of ~oodwill that
exists at The Brewery, the perfect understandin~ that
obtains between employer and employed, all pullin~ their
wei~ht towards one common end- success, whether in work
or play I
How very happy our Directors must have been to feel
that they were ~iven an opportunity to mix with their
employees not only of The Brewery and Branches but of the
Subsidiary Companies. Mr. F. A. Simonds, our Mana~in~
Director, could be seen here, there, and everywhere extendin~
a cheery ~reetin~ to one and all. Mr. S. V. Shea-Simonds,
our worthy Chairman, also devoted his time to welcomin~
the company in his own ~enial way.
And a word of thanks is due to all who travelled from
afar to join in the spirit of the day. It all meant work for
someone and to mention two names will not be out of place.
There were Mr. H. H. Robertson, the Brewer of Bristol, who
or~anized the trip for his" family" of 90, and Mr. T. W. A.
Jackson, of Staines, who arran~ed for the visit of a similar
number. These two ~ent1emen, and others, must feel more
than compensated for their efforts by the evident pleasure
it afforded those concerned to come to Headquarters at
Readin~ and also to participate in a unique fete.
Parties from the Branches included forty from Oxford
and contin~ents from Wokin~, London, Portsmouth,
Devonport and other Branches.
The visitors were amazed, on arrivin~ at the fete, as
they looked upon the miniature town of canvas which had
been so admirably arran~ed by the Canvas Department
under the supervision of the Branch Mana~er, Mr. C. E.
Gou~h.

One can easily reco~nize the enormous amount of work
this entailed on the Transport Department. It was also
evident that the Buildin~ Department had been busy erectinlt
the bandstand and other structures.
As early as 6.30 a.m. members of the Devonport Staff
could be seen havin~ a look round at Headquarters. At
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10 a.m. friends from Bristol, about 100 strong, arrived, and
then, just later, chars-a-banc containing a similar number
from Staines appeared on the scene with musical
accompaniment.
The Brewery yard indeed took on a festive appearance,
girls from Bristol and Staines in gala attire adding to the
gaiety of the scene.
And as to Mr. T. WaIter Bradford, the genial Hon.
Secretary of the Social Club and General Secretary of the
Fete, he worked day in and day out and often far into the
night. No man contributed more to the success of the fete,
and he has been very aptly described as •• the pivot of the
social life of the Firm."
Both Mr. Louis Simonds and he, backed up as they
were by so many willing workers, have received numerous
compliments on the highly efficient manner in which they
carried out their gigantic task- and never were compliments
more richly deserved.
THE OFFICIALS.

Mr. F. A. Simonds was the popular President, and the
officials included :- Referees : Messrs. F. A. Simonds,
S. V. Shea-Simonds, Major G. S. M. Ashby, Mr. L. A.
Simonds and Mr. R St. J. Quarry; Judges: Messrs.
J. Royle, A. R Griffin, J. H. Wadhams, J. Warburton, Major
H. Kaye ; Umpires: Mr. J. E. Beasley, RA.C. (Chief), Messrs.
F. Collins, E. Boshier ; Starters: Mr. H. G. Gaines, Mr.
H. L. Talbot; Marksmen: Messrs. A. Lake, J. Pilling,
J. AlIen, C. Butler; Competitors' Stewards: Messrs. H.
Mitchell (Chief), J. Cockerton, E. Sainsbury ; Chief Whip:
Mr. F. Hawkins ; Prize Recorder: Mr. J. Hillier; Hon.
Handicapper: Mr. J. Beasley, R.A.C. ; Referee of PushbalI :
Mr. F. Pusey ; Stewards: Messrs. W. Sewell, F. Brown,
W. Boshier, D. J. Reid, A. L. Walker, C. Cholwill ; Chairman
of General Committee: Mr. L. A. Simonds ; Hon. Treasurer:
Mr. F. W. Freeman; Hon. General Secretary: Mr. T. W.
Bradford. Bar Sub-Committee: Chairman, Mr. W.
Wheeler; Hon. Secretary, Mr. C. B. Cox. Flower Show
Sub-Committee: Chairman, Mr. W. J. Ford; Hon. Secretary,
Mr. J. Clay. Gate Sub-Committee: Chairman, Mr. F.
Drury; Hon. Secretary, Mr. H. Davis. Pushball SubCommittee: Chairman, Mr. G. Andrews; Hon. Secretary,
Mr. R Skidmore. Races Sub-Committee: Chairman, Mr.
F. Hawkins ; Hon. Secretary, Mr. R. Griffin. Competitions
Sub-Committee: Chairman, Mr. F. Edwards; Hon.
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Secretary, Mr. J. B. Doe. Tug-of-war Sub-Committee:
Chairman, Mr. W. Venner ; Hon. Secretary, Mr. F. Pusey.
A word of praise is due to Mr. and Mrs. King , the popular
steward and stewardess of the Social Club. They had an
extremely busy day entertaining our numerous visitors as
they arrived, or took their departure for their various
d es tinations .
FLOWER SHOW R ES UL TS.
Coitection of Vcgetables- J, T . Slaccy.
.
I'olettoes, }(ie/'lI eY- I, 11 . Prater; 1.. A. F . W eighl ; 3, J. l\.cnd all.
})otaloDS, /? oHnci- l, I.!:. A . I J iggs; 2, J. I( ·nclall ; 3, H . Pmll' l'.
Jl eewiest 1J olato- J, . T. Rosum.
Onions - I, '1' . Slac'y; 2, JJ. May nard ; 3, E . A . Ji'iggs.
CelcrY- I, T . Stacey.
Caryots , i 'ntcrnwciiatc 01' Long- I , J I. . Pl ank ; 2, 1'. Sl ae'y ; 3, T . Osbnrnc.
CC/nots, Sho,yt· I , E , T ate; 2 , 11 . J , Pi elw tl ; 3, 1L C. P lank.
Longest C(/'1'I'0t I , T , OslJornc,
~ ,.
Nunner UeC/,ns - l , '.1', St aecy; 2, 11 , , Pl ank ; 3, E . ] ate.
Peas I , T , Slaeey; 1., p , May l1 ard : 3, '1', OslJorne and A , F. W eighL.
'a/ibagc I, T . St acey : 2, G, Al1dr'ws ; 3, E , T fl.te .
li e(/'viest Ca,b!Jage- l , F , II carne.
•• .
Globe ./Jeel I , ll, A, 11 iggs; 2, ,I', Douglas; 3, I, Stacey,
Lettuce, Cailbagc- l, A, F , W Co'ighl ; 1. , I L . Pl a nl~.; ~, P . lVlaynard .
L eitu,cc, Cos I , A, !" W "ighl ; 2, p , lVI aynard ; 3, 1. Staeey.
Marro!.IJs I, I'. M ay narcl ; '1., G , Andrews; 3, T, sbo rn ',
I/ ccwiest /V/(l.rl'O!.IJ - I , 11 . I'rat or.
rwrnip$ I, C, 1'. RosUII I ; 2, 11 , " IJlank; 3, I r. IJralcr,
Shat/ots I, 1£, T ate; 2, T. Osborn'; 3, T. Sl ac 'y.
fJelll'srlij)s- l , 1£, A, Il iggs; 2, 11. .I , J' iek ·tt; 3, 11. .. Pl ank ,
Apples, uliIlGtY:J'- I, 1£, A , Il iggs; 2, 11 , Jal11's; 3, <: . ,:,-ndrcwH.
Apple , Desse yl I , C; , Andr:w~; 1.', • T, H _~ UI~l ; 3, I ~ , Carpcnll'r,
/ls ters I, p, lVI ay nard ; 2, 1.:-. A , I ll ggs; 3, I , Stac<!y.
Dahlias I , E, A . lIi ggs; 2 , . T, It05UI11:
•
C'I,I !,'IO!.IJcrs- l , T, sborn .; 2, E , A . lllggs; 3, r, St acey,
Sweet I)ell s - I , T . SLacey ; 2 , 1£. A, lliggs; 3,!', . liaw k s,
Glctc!ioli I , p, lVI cLy narcl ; 2, T , Sl;Leey; 3, W , Sparks.
Plalll I , IVIrs, W 'U en.
Points i'rize- I, '1' , Sl ac 'y (30); 1. , Il, A, lfiggs (2~),
I ,A I) II ,;5' 5 1£ ·'f ION .

FI'ltit Ca.!w I, Mrs. '1', sborn '; 2, Mrs. S. E . Smith; 3. lVI rs, 11, . .E l ank.
IJoiled I'otettoes- I, Mrs, lVI aylULrcl ; '2 , Mrs. I ]' .I , l 'l c l~ : Ll ,.
Needlcwoylt- I Miss E . ox;., Mrs, J . j on05; 3, lVII'S, I , Sta ·cy.
()roc/wt- I, Miss " Sparks; '1. , Nil'S, Sp arks ; 3, Mrs, T . Sla~'y,
1('I'Iitting I , lVII's. R Wclll11 an; 2 , iVlrs, E , Carp'ntcr; 3, lVIl ~S Prater.
J W'/'l or l\I!rt1"l'l'lC/,lade - l, Mrs, lVIaynard ; 1., Nil'S, I) , Saul1c1 'rs; 3, Mrs. L.
ox.
J elly I , Mrs, L , ox .
Wild FlowerS- I, H. J. I'ickott, junr. : 2, lVIi ss ,Tate; 3, Miss Wcttcn,
Needlcwol'iI (Under 1,5) I , Miss C. Talc; 2, Jean Sewcll.
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THE SPORTS.
}joys' 80 Yards Fla,t, HandiCClp- l, B . W . Best ; 2, V. l<ingston ; 3, W . Ta yloJ'.
IIctm'ans'
3 ].
R eilly.80 Yards Flat , Iiandic""'- }' r, F . Fll ll brook ,' 2 , F. Edwards ,' .'
Gil'/S' 100 Yards Flat, Ha/fl eiic,,",p- l, D. L . Browning ; 2 , P . I ic kett .
DepCt1'tmental Tu.g-oj -Wal'- Tr'lllsport " B " boat" Trans port" A ."
80 Yards Ladies ' Scyatch Racc- I, E. Lohl' ; ~, W . McE voy ; 3, D . J ea nes.
22 0 Yards Flat , Ha'lIdicap- l , J . W. Ali en (24 ya rd s) ; 2, J. WooJley (22
ya rd s); 3, L . J. S. LlIke ( 10 yard s).
H(lYl'el Rolling Race (40 Yards)- I, G. J . Whittle; ~, J , H. Urcn .
Ladies ' Flat R elay Hace- I, llnntloy a nd Pa lm e rs " A "; ~, Il untley a nd
P a lmel's " B ,"
I 00 Yards M en's Scratch R a.cc- I, 1 r. S. Ti gal' ; 2, L. J , S. I, uke; 3, M, Hull.
B oys' Obsta.cle Race- I. A, I l.ca l'l1 ' ; 2, R. D . Gulliver ,
Open Tu.g-oj - War- I, H..A.S . . ( Fc lth a m);~, Transport " 13 ,"
44 0 Ya.rci.s Deeartm?ntal R eleLy'. R ace- I, Offices (C. ]oscy, W . Grecn a wa y.
G. Glgg, 1'. C. Slmth) ; 2, ] !';l,nsp ort (1', ClIrtis D . 13 n80 n W , Benham
H . Tigar) ,
' "
Ladies' T ug-oj - War- I, lIunlley a nd P alll1 c rs " A ,"
880 Ya,rds Wallling Hal'ldicajJ t , E . 1( , H , Melio r (35 ya rd s) ; ~ , N , G , T a ylor
(~5 ya rd s).
Ladies' L eajJ-jrog- I , HUllt1 ey a llcl P a ll11 ' rH; 2, Bris lol.
Onc Mile Flat HancUcajJ- J, E. W, l~in g (5 0 yard s) ; 2, It. 13ra ishe r ( 100
ya rd s) ; 3 , 1. C , Godd ' n (35 y'lrd ~).
L adies' L (tnd B oat I?acc- J, lIuntl 'y a nd l'a lme rs " A ,"
Bflllooll BIt1's/ing 0 11 B icycles t , W , !" Whitmor' ; ~, W. Busby; 3, B .
Nicholl s,
44 0 Yards..Men's Scra/ch Race:- I, 11. S. Tigar ; 2, E. W. Kin g; 3 , G , Gigg.
80 Y ards '1 'wee-legged Race, Nftxcd t, W , Whitmore ; 2, A. Hunt ; 3, J . Ur 'n .
Men's Obstacle Race- I, B , Nicholl s; 2, R. Bra is he r ; 3, F. J . Il o use.
Depa.rtnwntal P ush-/Jall- I, T ra nsport ; ~, Bottled Bec l' Sto res,
Ladies' Pu.sh-ball- I , St a ines " A "; 2, S ta in cs .. B ."
Chilelren 's D ecorated Vehicles- Girls: .I , l' . F ox ; 2, 1. Whiteholl so. Hoys:
I, D. Smith ; 2, V . Whitel1 ol1 se; h.c. , G , Andrews,
A nlt.te omt)etition (jud ged by Mr , I{. S l. J . Q ua rrY)- I, Mi s~ G ro ve l' ; ~, Mrs.
Bullen ; 3, Mrs, I-Io lm ·S.
BABY SHOW.
Cla ss
Class
Class
lass
Ia.ss

A - J, E. P. N ' wl11 a n ; 2, I) . (; . Ili ggs.
B - 1, p , Tillie r ; 2, J , Pitls,
C- I, ,S. P ay ne; 2, H , Blac kslon e.
D - I, B. Sa und 1'5; 2, F, . Th o mpson .
/;' I, K . Cro uc h r ; ~, II , M. Palmer.

COMIC DOG SHOW.
Th ' Comi c Dog S how was judged by Mr. Louis A. Sil11ond s,
It csu lt s : FaUes f,.. I,. A., J , Thornga te, I I, Wil li a l11 S trw t , I{ca ding- " I riuce, "
Sym~athettc !i-Y,~S- I , ~rs, G. R , I{almel on, (9, J'idmoro Roa d , ReaclingJ UITI ITI IQ ; 2, I' , \"'. ', RO?insOll, .. Ll~nbeJ.'i s, " Wood ley - " Roge r " ;
3, ~r~. G. M,a y , 63, I: rm r Sh e' t, Readll1g- " Ben ,"
Lon/(es t.1 a,d - t,l<,
Ro blll so n- " [{ogel' ''; 2, Mr. Knight, 11 , John A ' La rd ' !'
HlIlldlllgs, R eadll1g- " Hob."
Rest Tr ich- r. F . W , H.obin so n- " Fuel g "; 2, A , J. Tho rngat c- " Prin ce " ;
3, Rh oda La m bd en , 65, L y nclhurHl I{oad, Readin g " Gy p,"

w,.

NEWSPAPER COMMENTS.
WHAT THE

11

BERKSHIRE CIlRONI LE" SAID.

" Easily the fete of the year."
This feeling, expressed in words or in a sense of happy welJ being, was dominant in the minds of 18,000 people as they streamed
on Saturday evening from the beautiful grounds of Coley Park,
l~eading, which had been (by permission of Mr. H. Keevil) the
scene of th fct e organi sed by thc Social and Recrcation lub of
Messrs. H. and G.. imond ' Ltd., R ading.
The wea th er was all th a t could have been wished for, and il
was not surprising that the event proved a record from a U poinls
of vi cw, th e a ttendance- to mcnti on only on e <~s pect- be ing a bout
6,000 larger th an it was when th e fet was last held- in 1934.
All manner of a ttractions had bcen arranged , a nd they included
a [Jower show, spor ts, military displays, music, side-shows, boxing,
dan cing, omic dog show and a firework displ ay.
Th e mo t spectacul ar evcn ts in the arena were tJle mOW1lcd
skill -at-arm s displays by warrant a nd non -commission d ofIi cers o(
tile Queen's Bays (2nd Dragoon Guards). Incl uded were dumm y
t hr usting with lhe sword, tcnt-p'gging with the lance, and ombincd
fea ts with the sword, lancc and revo lver.
Th four-hours' sports programme was marked by vari ly,
keen 'ompetiti on, n ovelty and fun , Ther were races (or children,
for v t rans , and (or men and w men , and oth er ev nts wer th
all e of mLlch riva b"y b twc n th e clepartments of the firm , a mong
whi ch Reading, Br islol and St ain s were represcn t d.
R.A .S. , (Felthal11), th e Han ts
onstabul ary (Alders hot
Division) , the Mid- outhern Sports lub (Aldershot), and M -srs.
imonds' Socia l 1ub weI' th
ntran ts in t h - open lug-o f-war,
which was won by the R.A ,S.C.
'I he aren a was a lso lh e
ma tch s.

cne of the sports and the push-ball

The ba by show, which drew al out 200 'nlr i s (a r 'cord), was
judg cl by Dr. R. A. Ra tcliff , a nd th weighing was carri cl out by
th Que n Vi t oria Nursing Institule.
HE ORD E NTRI ES.

Th ere was a lso a record entry in lh e flower and hancli ra fl
show, th total being 243. Th judges-Messrs. W. Clifl, head
gardcn r to Mr. F. A. il11ol1 1s, and W. Broomfield, h 'ad gard ner
to Mr. Milton Bod - found th e produce exc 11 nt as a wh ole, a nd
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pron ounced th e p as ver y fine for th time o f the y ar.
o mp liti on
was very k en in the n eed I work s tion, and th e work was
xc ptionally good in th vi ew o f th judges- Mi ss lLayt rand
Mrs. K nt. Th er wer e honorary exhibits by Mr . 1' . A . S iJ110nds
and Mr. H. J. Pick t t, while the points prize was deservedl y WO'II
b y Mr. T. Stacey (30) , with Mr. E. A . Higgs (22) as r unner up.
Man y vi sitor s fOUlld inter s t in th r acing pig on show prom o led
by the Berks, Bucks and xon outil Roa d F ed erati on , th c birds
in whose race from , ea ton wer clo ked in a t the f te.
Cl

Among t he m an y o lh er attra ti ons wer e hildr n 's co mp titi on s,
a n a nkle omp tition , a treasure hunt , and a ll th fL1n of th e fa ir.
Mu ic was SU] pli d by l11 band of H .M. Qn en Vi c lori a's
Rifl es, Ma jor S. V. hea-Sim onds' o ld r egim nt, and it was thro ug h
his generosity th a t it was pro vicl cl . Mr. A. W. Se lth on lu ' led .
Fireworks ca me as a gr and fin a l .
After distribu ting th e sporls pri z s, Mr. F . A. Simo nds 'x tencl d
th anks to Mr. K vii for a ll owing th use o f tir e groUl1 Is, and to
all th h Ipers a nd en terta in r s , 11 a lso r fen 'ed t o tll fact tha t
t hel e were vi sitor s a nd ompe titors pres n t from va rious parls o f
th e co untry.
Mr. S. V . ' hea-Sil1londs di s lribul d th c flower show pri 7.cs.
T il E JARVI S-CEO HGE FI GHT .

Th r e was some di sa ppoinlm nt a l the prill ipa l box ing
a ttra ti on between Di k j a rvis an [ j o l1J1n y Georg , lh e 10 a l
w Iter-weigh ts.
In ih e fir ·t round lhcr was onl y on c bl ow. This was leliver d
by j a rvis, a nd did da mage lo hi s oppon cnt's fa c,
Th er e wcr ten rounds in a ll , and j arvis d o min a tcd lh ring
for t h I' ma ining nill , lL was ]lo l until t he last few momen ts t ha t
G 'org " wok LlP " a nd showed so mething more Iik his usua l form .
./ a r vis did exc Il cnl work with his r ig ht, a n 1 WOll a ll 'tsy titJ .
A CONTHA ST .

A cO lllras t lo ihi s ra lh 'r t a ll1
hi f j'ig ht was o ffer d by Ho b
Whilc ([{ ' a ding) and K enn y Young (Ma id nhea l) , wh o me t for . ix
rOUllCl s in the bantam -weig h t class. Th e ir p rfonnance was a lways
worth wat ching, a nd afier a ver y 'v n ontest , White was d ' lar ed
lh victor , his work with hi s I ft in th fin ::r.1 r ound hav ing b en
impr ssive.
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Mr. Louis Simonds, Chairman of Fete Committee.
Mr. T . Waiter Bradford, the indefatigable Hon. Secretary
of the Fete Committee. The immense amount of
work h e put in gained for him the appellation " The
Little Wonder Man."

. . Photo C. E. JJa.L

A s e ction of the crowd.

The Happy Party from Staines.
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AIf onn (Leyton) w nt down twi c in ilis fighl witil Joe , lark
(Egha m) , and the second tim e he was ant [or tlte full count.
lark
had an asy win.
T ddy Woods (Reading) won th 9st. n ovi es competiti on.
1-1 beat Ja k Ivey, a lso a local boy, in th first round , 'lnd lh n ,
in til e semi -final, dispos d o f ROJ1l1i e Jobber (Didco t) , wh o had
I<no k d out Bill Steven (Reading). Sidney Stevens (Reading)
had b aten Frank mith (l eading) in th e firsl round, and in th e
final lh e ref r e stopped th e fi ghl arl y on and awarded it to Woods,
t vens, a light r boy, b ing unabl e to ma ke an y rea l showing
aga in st hi s opponent.
Al!:;o includ cl in th e programme was a
Bill y Rose and Newsboy Bogey.
Th e ref rees were

omi

fi g ht b tween

apta in Davidson an l Mr. H arry Bentley.

Th progr a mm e wa arranged by Mr. Bert Howorth.
[/' /10/0 C. H. Muy.

Mr. Quarry, more than a nkle d eep in thought, p~rformin g a
delicate" feat "- judging the Ankle CompetitIOn .

FR O M TilE" HE ADIN G 5TA NDAHJ) . "

Have yo u vel' been to Bla kpoo l or Brighton on Augus t Bank
l! oliday? If yo u hav you will more r adily imagin the scen e a l
oley Park on Saturday, wh n Messrs. H . and G . .' im onds' fete was
h Id by p rmi ss ion o( Mr. H arry Ke viI.
Eighteen th ousan i peo pJ. came out with th e bi' illi ant snl1 shin .
and the x tensiv area o[ on of R eading's mos t spac ious ground:
was a lmost lost under a sea of happy peop l . marqu ees, l nts and
side-shows. The sun rea t d so mething o[ a personal re ord by
its ver-prc nt a1.t nda n e dur ing th day, and th fet fell in line
by putting up a seri s of pcords. Th e crowd was t h . bigg st ever
knuwn in onnec tiOlI with Sim onds' f te, th e programm e was mor c
cxt nsive th an in previous years, th e side-shows w re mol'
num rous tha n ver before, a nd t h nj oym nt of th e sp cta tors
rea h d a n w higil J vel.

[1'/10/0 C. E. Mill'.

Transport B, winners of the Departmental Tug-of-War.

TiI [1'0 ee lings opened at 2 p . l11 . with a sports me ting, a nd
th en follow cl a merry round-a bout of ac tiviti es, i.ncluding hUdr n 's
ompetitiol1 s, a vegetabl a nd fl ower show, fa ing pig on show ,
a nkl
umpet iti ol1 , a mOLlnle l skill-a t-arm s lisplay by wa rrant
an l nOll- ummissioned ofIi cers o f lh e Que n 's Bays (2nd Dragoon
Gu ar Is), treasure hunt , ba by show, boxing, dog show, dan ing,
on cluding with a brillianl fir work displ ay a t a bout 1 0 ]).m.
M anwhil ' a [un-fair a ttract ed Towds, and lh e music o( Jl.M .
Qu en Vi toria's Rifl s (s lu' d by tll good offi s of Major V.
Sh a-Sim on ls) floated a 1'OSS the pa rk.
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Probabl y the most attractiv feature f th e afterJ.lOon ~as the
skill-at-arm display. This inclu led dummy .thrustU1g wI.th the
sword, t nt pegging with th lanc', and co m~lI1 d fcats with the
sword, lance and revolver. Th e rcmarkab le skill of th cse horsemen
en tran ed a hug rowd.
POPULAR SI> RTS.

Th e sports programm e showed by the huge entry received tha t
it is still popular , iJldividua l ' m11 0 ccs. and departn.' nts as a whol e
throwing themselvcs wh ole-heartedly JJ1to the vanou raccs.
Th ere wer e a lso many open even ts, the chief being the tug-o fwar for t eams up to 104 stones. This attract~d cntr! s fr~m
Feltham , Aldershot (2) and H. and ~. Slmonds Social
Club. Thc ladi s also tried th cir hands ,Vlth the rop (ca tcli weights this ti mc), and teams from Bristol and Stain es ·O l11 pet · d.
There was a lso a Bristo l contingent for the departmenta l tug-of-wa r,
whi ch was fougllt oul by no less than seven teams.
Push ball was a very cnjoyab le item, and th c~·owds would
have done credit to a foot ba lll agu game. Push ball 15 noLplayed
a great deal in Re~ding, but what t!, e p layers lack d 111 sk ill they
mad up in enthuSiasm- and somctlmes brute for e.
J

The fruit and vegetable show wa housed in a big ma rquee,
and hundreds of peop le indulged th ~r horticultura l tastes durin.g
the afternoon a nd evening. Accordll1g to a ll the exp r~s, t.lns
alleged summ r has not beel: ~av o ura ble ~o gardeners, but Jud~ll1g
from the quality of tll exhibits, cOl1lpebt?rs mu st bave prov~d l
th ir own sunshin e to produce th glOriOUS blooms and gLa nt
vegetables which were on how.
Everyone and every taste eem d ~o be. catered. for . Pigeon
fanciers found intere t in the show of racmg bll·ds, while oley Park
was the clocking-in station for lhe Seaton ra . Every feminine
ankle in Reading having any laim to beauty appeared to be entered
for the ankle competition. Shyness was no excuse for non-entry
here for all the co mpetitors were hidden- except of course, for the
ankJ~s-from th e serious-faced judge. Whether a man is bett r
than a woman in summing up the points of the fa irer sex is a matter
for debate but it can be said in favour of Mr. R. St. J. Quarry that
his final cilOice r evea led the utmost taste for an im portant point of
womanly beauty.
THE BABY SHOW .

While hundreds of peopl e were enjoying themselves in doze~s
of ways, the babies held a court .of their own and pamd d t~lelr
beauty and hea lth before tile tra med ye of Dr. R. A. Ratclrffe.

I.f th entrants and their parents were fa ir specimens of th child
~'fe and motherhood of Reading, th town might make a name for
ltse lf as th e hom of healthy mothers and bonny babies.
A clog, like a baby, is considered by many people as essential
to th complete home. It was natural , th refore, that the canines
should have a show a ll t o th ·mse lves. A pedigree certificate was
not ne essary here, .an.d mongrel s were wel omed as warmly as
th?roughbreds, that IS, If they were fat, had sy mpat.hetic eyes, long
tml s, or could perform a trick or two.
The children between the ages of six and fourteen provided
most of th co lour of th e afternoon with their decorated toy cars,
cycJ s, scoo ters and prams. This was a very popular competition
and most of the exhibits w re of SLl ch a high st andard that the
judges had a difficult task in s parating th em.
And so to the evening. Th e big item was th e boxing show,
?taged by Mr. Bert Howorth , uJlder on · of the largest marquees
lJl the South of England.
Th e main fi ght was the much lookedforward -to meeting between j ohnJ1y Gorge and Dick Jarvis for
th welterweight championship of Reading and di stri ct.
DANCING AN)) FIREWOHI<S.

Dancing in the ring attracted many couples, whil e thou sand s
witnessed a r marka ble firework displ ay . A hundred colours lit
up th e d~rkening sky and rockets ec hoed across th e park as if they
w re telllllg th e world at large of th e marv lIous succes of th e fete.
" Tired but happy" is a hac kneyed plu·ase. BLl t it is the most
appropriat wh en describing t he hom eward procession from Coley
I ark.
Another imonds' fete was over, and the officials were far
too pleased over the success of their Horts to give thought to the
f~ct that they ha~ set them elves ?uch a high standard that many
mghts of sI ep wtll be lost before I t I S surpassed or even equaUed.
If anyone is deserving of sp cial mention it is Mr. Bradford,
who performed a herclllean task a e reta ry. His officers gave
him their full u pport.
FHOM THE" E VENING GAZE TTE ."

R ading newspaper hi story was made a t tbis fete, for the
E vening Gazette, realising the value of up-to-th e-minute new and
results, brought out special editions throughout the afternoon, thus
enabling hundreds of p opJ unabJ e to visit each ev nt to have
first -hand information of the progr ss of the comp titions.
Towards the end of the afternoon the Evening Gazette special
edi tion cani d photographs taken of th e r wd during th afternoon
and prizes were given to those p op l wh ose heads w re ringed.
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Th ese specia l litions al so arried a valuabl e suppl ement
lealing with tll hi story of Sil11unds' Social Club , as well as that of
th firm, founded in tll r ign of Gorge UI.
Throughout th day th e Hven-inK Gazette marquee was lh e
centre of attra tiOIl for It r
oulcl be seen th varioLls slages in
modern J1 ws pros ntalion from th e automa ti high -s peed t elegraph
ma hin t o th e finish 'cl a rti el .
If th r was on thing lh ' orgmlis rs n eeded il was sunshilp,
and b for the floods of peopl e a m in this a fternoon th ' g 11era l
ecre tar y, Mr. 1'. Wa lter Bradford , looked gr a tefull y a t tl1 sky and
remarked on the way tJle traditi on fur their show hid .
Flags flutt r ed in tit balldsland , wh ere Mr . S. V. Sh a-SimOll ls,
ha irman o ( .H . and G. Sil110nd s Ltd. , had arra nged for t he band
of Qu en Vi l ori a's lWI s to pl ay, and nearby th directors had
th ir Lent , gay with fl owers a nd wi cker Jlairs.
11 0 1' I.E AF E MBLE M.

The hop lea f, whi h lo a ll th employees m ans s ' urily o f
work a nd th e pl easur o ( soc ia l ga th rings, was promin en t on a
p ost n a r th dire tors, mad t o light up in th evening.
Simon Is' .fet was a lriumph of pl anning. E v r y lhiJ1g was
ther for t h comfort, a muse m nt , feeding a nd excitem nL o f th e
thousa nds wh o made Lh eir a ppeara n so earl y.
Th programme was tim ed by minutes, and th e offi ia ls did
th ir utmost to see th at every thing went as it was tim d .
I n the gr a t aren a had s tood for hours tiP obsta ' Ies, rings and
equipment whi It were us d for a ma tter o f minutes in ra cs,
contests and displays.
Th SJOpil1g ground from th bea utiful mansion of Mr. Il a rr y
Keevil, through whose permi ssion the park was us d for the f ' l<!,
was covered by a musem nts o( ver y de 'Cl'ipti on , dolted about
betw n massive t ents for th e cv ning boxing di spl ay and oth 'r
shows.
BO XI NC S PECTACLE .

Mr . Bert H owortlJ , th e well -known boxillg promoler, sa id
sea ts wer e provided for mol' lh an 1 ,600 per son ', a nd 'ertainl y
th e huge marquee loo k cl apa bl o f 1101 ling th em all wh cll i.l wailcd,
empty, t hi s aftem ooll .
Down I y th e H oly Broo k, flowing slowl y pas l tll ' ground s,
swa ns w r gather d arl y in the aflernoon wa t hing men 'rec ting
strang post s n ext to th ir domain- pos ts and set-pi 'ces for th
fir work display with whi h th c fcte a m to an ncl .
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The .di sp~ay was given jointl y by th· F e te

th

Evemnf( Gazette.

oml11iLL

and

Hut first, before the visitors could se ' th e official a musements
planned f<?r tJ~eir b.en f~t , the!'e was all th e fun of a n oisy and
t y plcalJ .y ~l1g ll s h fall' , WIth swmgs, okcrnut shi es, bowling t a blcs,
not far JJ1slc1 e the stately drive of oley Park.
" RI CH ES NO S I N."

.
One s ~ateel so l.el11J1l y : " ok rnut Bowling ' aloon ," a llh ough
It looked Just a Joll y shy o ( lh usual vari t y. On anoth er
amLl sement ta ble ra n th e legend : " It's no sin to 'ge t rich qui k,"
a nd both th e r owel and th man agemenl tri ed to put thi s into ·ff cl.

Jost~ing

cr owds w ' r soo n bu sy trying to throw bags lhrough

11~1 ~~,. OIJ1S ~n t o. ~quares, and d~rt s on l o boards, whil e sau il y

dr ess d bathll1g-gnl doll s of va l'l ous
prizes .

olours

hanged ha nds as

Th e fl ow -'r show was a pca ful ba ven of scent and co lour a mid
th crow.ded sid c-shows, a nd judges started th ir wor k soon a fter
th op J1l11g.
Adj oining it was a non -comp liti vc show of r a ing pigeons b
th B rks, Bu ' ks and OXO Il ,o uth Road F ed r a ti oJl a n a Ura li ve
oil cti on o f birds, with whi h was 'O ll1bLn cl t he cl'oc killg in of a
race from S atOll .
DHA G ONS' DJ S PLAY.

The big spec la le of th a f~erno()n ",:a5 Lh e ski II -a t-a rms display
by warrant and n OI1- 0111111ISS lon cl o ffl el's of th Qu n 's Bays
(z.nd DragO (~1 Gua:ds), by permi ss ion of th e o ffi er ol11ma nding,
Lleut.- 01. h . D . l'ansha we.
TJp di spJay incJud cl dumm y thru sting with lh sword, lent
pegging with th e la ne, a nd ombin ecl fea ts with th sword, la nce
and r evo lver .
This cam a fter part of t h sports progra l11m c had be n
on lud d . Th e sp orts were, of co m se , Ul gr a l attraction for th
Br wer y men tJl m s Ives, and ma ny ntries WCI' rec iv cl by th
Organisillg Co mmi tlce.
D partm en tal riva lry had an c)u 1I t in tug-of-wa r a nd oth r
ontest s, whil e the open tug-o f-wa r admilt d entri s from th wh olc
() f the , OLl th 0 ( England .
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Among the pictur s th y published wer th e photograph s of
Mr. Loui imoncls and Mr. T. Waiter J radford .
oncerning the
former th e Evening Gazette said:
Mr. Louis A. Sil11onds. chairman of the Fete Committee, had a
varied career before actually joining the staff of H. and G. Simonds
Ltd. It finished with two years' work in th various departments,
including a co urse of brewing and bottling ; and it started with
Eton , hillon oil ge- wher he leam ed fluent French- and 12
month s' farming in New Zealand. He is interested in sp rt,
parti ularly tennis, swimming and motoring, and has th buming
on of Mr. F. A. Simonds, he live a t Hook.
quality of enthusia m.
With regard to Mr. T. Waiter Bradford, hOll . secretary of th e
firm 's ocia l Club sinc it began in 1920, and general secretary of
th ft , he has been described as " th e pivot of th e socia l life of
th e firm ." His association with the oncerts, t ennis, football ,
outings, dinners, and oth er activiti has det ermined hi inimitable
position and popularity. On vi its to the Brewery by th e King
(as Prince of Wales) and Princ Arthur , Mr. Bradford was pre ented
to them as hon. secret ary of th e cl ub. J oined the firm in 1901 ;
outside intere ts have included politi cs. R.A . .. from 1917 to
191 9.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS' APPRECIATION.

Mr. ~V. Bradford has received ver y hearty congratulati ons from
all th e DJrectors, Heads of Departments, and Branches, and in th
(ollowing letter he acknowl edges th e help of his co lleagues, pointing
out that the wonderful succ ss of the Fete was due not to one
individual but to the hearty co-o peration of all.
26th A ·ug·u t, 1936 .
Dear Sir or Madam,
As you will have realised the Br wery F ete held on atuJ"day,
22nd August, was an outstanding success. At the conclusion of
the Presentation of Prizes, the Managing Director- Mr. F . A.
imonds- publicly thanked a ll the helpers but said he wa ' una bl
t o make mention o( anyone individually. You will also be interest ed
to know tl~at at the Board Meeting of the Directors, held on Monday,
the 24th tnst ., a vote of apprecia tion of the services o( all who
assisted in making this event so successful , was recorded in the
Minutes of the ompan y.

I am f.ull y sensible of th e fac t that the success of an undertaking
such as thls do~s not devolve on any one individual, but upon the
good co-operatIOn of many, th refore, I would like t o take this
opportunity t o convey to you and to all , my v ry real and sinc re
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thanks for aU that you did towards making the gigantic su cess of
Fet e. We had always th e reputation of th Firm to onsider ,
a!l~ .each on of us carried a great responsibility, and thi s res pOl1slblhty , we can all proudl y say, was carried through most
successfully.
My own part was rendered easier by the assistanc so readil y
given me by yo u all, therefore to you, to a ll the helpers, t o a ll our
~olleagues fr.o111 the Branches and Subsidiar y
ompani es who
Journeyed t o Reading, as a lso to t h Dire tors [or their co-opera tion ;
all party to th e uccess of the clay, I can onl y say" Th ank you. "
Yours very sincer ly,
0 UI'

W ALT ER BR AUF0 1W,

Hon. General ecreta·ry (Fete om'l'm:ttee).
OTHER LETTERS OF APPRECIATION.

Mr . Bradford has received the foll owing appreciaLive let Lers :The Officer Commanding the Q~(,een's Bays wrote :On behalf of th e Reg im ent I would like to th anl, lhe omm iltee
for th e hospita ble manner in whi ch th W.O's., N. ' .0'5. andmcn
of th e Regiment were en tertaincd.
SU PE HH FETE.

M r. H . H . Robertson (\IV. T. Rogers Ltd., T he Brewery, fJristol) :Dear Mr. Bradford,
All ow me on behalI of a ll t he Bristol party t o convey our
siJl c rest th anks and ongratul at ions for til xce llent lunch and
tea a rrange ments, plus a ll th e sundry other t~l ings , which colJecti vely
combined , made such a thoroughl y nj oya ble day , long to linger in
our m mories . . . .
May I in cl osing once aga in thank yo u and the nt ire Reading
ports ommittee for t he super b Fete and por ts Day arrangements.
Our kind th anks and apprec iation are a l 0 grate fully ext ndecl
to our worth y Board of Direct ors for granting us a holiday, wh reby
veryone got an opportunity of inspecting the Brewer y and sampling
50111 o[ ils magnificent a les I
A i'E RFE T DAY .

Mr. T. W. A . Jac/~ 'on oJ taines wrote :Dear Mr. Braclf rd,
I have been a 'keel by lh mpl oyees Lo expr s la yo u their
thanks for the arrangements mad for their lun h and tea which
w re greatl y apprec iated.
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Th sports w r lh oro ug ld y njoyed by al l, as was t h privil eg
o f inspe ting the Brewery: f r whi h thanks ar~ du to. Mr. V.
Ri hard s and to the Hr wll1g H.oOJ11 s ta ff for th 11' r
IUon .. .
We reach d hom about 1 2 p.m., thus completing on
most perf t days we 'an remember.

of th e

' y ' LED FHOM BRISTOL.

Hri sto l.

To The Editor, " Hop Leaf Gazette."
ir,- I lease con v y m y humbl appr iation o ( the kindn ess
shown toward our repr sen tat iv s frol11 Bristo l Branch to the F te
on Satur lay last, a nd what a F te it was I The r eception we got
was rea ll y great and I think ev r yone enj oyed th ms Iv
to th e
full. Some of us came by rai l, so m by" h ara," but tb - one wh o
rod up on his bicycle deserves a pat on the ba k- h e was Mr.
Norman from our Wine and pirit D epat:tm nt .
H was a ver y enjoyab l day an d persona ll y 1 o!~ l y wish it was
twi e ay ar instead of on e.- (l wonder what Mr. 7 . W. Bradford
thin/~s ab01,f,t that I- EDITOR. ]
I-loping to b

ther again next time,

rr

main,
Yours very sinc re ly,

G. 11.

UUEN,

Br1:stot

Brcrnc/~.

FULL OF I'HAlSE FOH THE FETE.

Mr . W. 17. Mclntyre of The Tc/mar Brewery, Devonport, wrote :_
Dear M r. Bradford,
OlU' party retllrned here safely wilitout n ny casua lti s. They
a ll are ab'o lut ly full o ( praise for lhe Fete, a ndlh y say it was a
1110st wonderful turn-oul. Th y thoroughly enj oy cl every 1110m n t
of t il e till1 lhey w re away from us and wis ll to lhank you a nd
the omm itt e for a ll you did for them. The r mainder o f Ul e
Sta ff who did not att nd this Show <n'e fill cl wi t h ' llV ' .
We ar v ry pJ ased h re lh at a ll entri'S in the SI orts
frol11 this ncl won prizes.

"'I,.j~~\-""CJ{~
'f, :x~~
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IS.

Q EEN'S BAYS."

INTELlEST I Ne I'HESENTATlONS.

On Sat urda.y, Septcmber 5l ll , we nt rtainecl a tcam repr ,_
senting lhe Sergeants' Mess, " 'I'll Queen's Bays," on t he hard
ourts at "Grosvenol" House," avcrs ha m H eights, and a very
e nj oyab le af ternoon was SI nt by a ll. Hegimenta l S rgeant-Major
Goc1bo ld and a number o f the memb rs of th Mess accompan i d
the team, who hartered a large har-a- banc for tit journ 'y, a nd
w w re a lso Il ol1o ured by the pres nce throughout 1. h a ft 1'noon
o( ollr hairm an (Major S. V . Sli a-S il11ond s). Mr. Louis imonds
attended later and both evin ced t he keen st interest in t he play.
It was j list another insta n of t ll very rea l interest our Dir ctors
take in th welfare o f 1.lIos privil eged to servc them. Wc, the
tennis p layers, hig hl y apprccial d lh' comp lim ent tllUs paid us.
W 11, just when a start was about to be made there was t hunder
and lightning, an I torr nlial ra in whi h fl ooded th
ourts. But
wit hin les lhan an holU' t he water had disapp arecl and1.he o urts
were in ex ell ent condi ti on . Mr. H. t. J. Quarry, who kindl y
ch oos s th t ams for tll Brewery, h ad got together about as trong
a side as poss ibJ e and we w re det -rmin d to keep the QlI n's at
B ay(s). Th team r pr s ' nting lh e Brewery was M ssrs. '. H .
Perrin and P. J Clm cs; . L. Langton and Lt. .J. . coit ; W . A. (l arvi
a nd I . P. Bucldy. R epr sen lillg t he "Quecn's Bays" wer
S.Q. M . . .Roycr oft and F.Q. M.S. Loveday; S.Q.M.S. Bull and
S rg t . Snosswe ll ; S .. M. Brown and Sergl. enin.
,.Q.M.S. R oy rofl an I VQ.M. . Loveclay proved a very
strong pair, losing to P rrin and .J am s after a gr at slruggl ,
4- 6, 6- 4, 6- 4, drawing with Langto'l1 and Scott and beating
L-Larv ie and Hudcly. ,.Q.M .. Roy roft is not on ly a sty li sh player
but very e ffe liv . H e has a fast br a k-away servi e, sends across
som t rrific forehand drives, wllile hi ba k-hallcl work is Cl d lig hl
to watch. 1 Hin and J a mes had to be 1l their besL b -haviour
to get t he bett l' o( t h is pair. Langlon and S ott a lso play cl
x lI ent t nnis a n I li I w IJ to draw wilh th abov'-me nlion cl
J' d oubta ble opponents.
A ll Lh gam cs w re hig hl y enj oyable and
pl ayed in a r a l sporting spirit. Si moncls won by 7 rubb 1'5 to I
(with on clrawn) , IS se Ls to 4 and 104 gam s to 54.
During the 'L(ternoo n t he 0111pany sat clown lo an x II Ht
t a at" J'O venor !Lo u ," our hi ( military rei I' senta li v (Mr.
W. H. Wig ley) pr si ling. Our thanks arc c1u to Caplain and Mrs.
For -man for loo king a ft r llS so wcll.
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L UB.

After the match an adj ournment was made t o H. & G. imOl1ds'
oci al lub where a very happy evening was spent , supper being
provJded for th e ompal1y.
When Mr. Lows Simonds entered with the wonderful troph y,
which was presented t o Simonds' team by th " Queen 's Bays"
on the occasion of t heir visit to Aldershot , th ere were deafening
cheers. He t hank d the " Qu en's Bays" for the way they
ntertained Simonds' a t Aldershot. H e understood tha t ever yone
spent a ver y enj oyable time. It was very good of them to come
to Reading a nd he was pleased t o present Regimental Sergt.-Major
Godbold with a trophy as a memento of their visit.
Mr. Louis then handed th e Sergt.-Maj or a finely finished
troph y in the form of a i-gallon copper cup resting on a st and
omposed of t he t op of a mall barrel a nd bearing th e " Queen 's
Bays" badge and th e Hop L af.
Mr. Loui s then filled the cup a nd we dra nk each other's hea lths.
Th re were loud cheers as Regimenta l Sergt.-Major Godbold
received th e trophy. H sa id th y would always treasure it a nd
h would like to take th at opportunity of t ha nking a ll who had
provided them with such a fine aftemoon 's en tert ainment- indeed
aying they desired to mak
a fine show altogether. (Appla use.)
Mr. Simonds a member of their famous H op Leaf Club th re was
brought into t he room a hug meda llion which, on being presented
to Mr. Louis, provok d anoth er outburst of cheering.
Mr. Louis expressed his hearty th anks for th eir uniqu gift
and said he hoped shortly to pay them a visit at Aldershot.
E veryone knew th e " Queen 's Bays" for th eir reputation was
world-wide a nd his firm always looked upon t hem wit h feelings of
affection. He hoped t hey would meet again in friendly r ivalry.
As to Mr. Wigley, t he whole army kn ew him a nd he was sure t hey
wer all pleased to hav him pr s nt that nigh t. (Appl ause.)
These pl easant little ceremonies over t he company se ttled
down to games a nd social intercourse until it was tim to ma ke a
move for home.
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A GREAT THOUGHT.
Don't " tread on corns." Charity demands self-control by
try ing ?Lot to g1;ve offence to those who a,re particularly ready to tal.e
offence .
Every one Imows the hind of people in question ; one cannot avoid
meeting them. There is the " dilficutt " member of the family , aunt,
step-mother, delicate sister, whoever it is, that ,is always, according to
herself, being passed over. If not given much more attention than
a1'ry01M else , 1;nformed f1;rst (,bout every thing, cons1,(,Ued on the most
trivial matter -, there is trouble : " Of course, 1 am of no consequence;
no one pays any attention to me; my opinion is not worth having (it
probably is not) ," and a whole series of other sarcastic remarl.s.
It is most annoying, but do y our best ; try to avoid giving any

d1;rect

ca~tse

of grieva.nce.

There is the short-tempered man, who shou,ts at you if y ou, do
not spea/~ loud enough, and if Y01,t speal? loud, tells yMt that he is not
deaf, who snaps at every remarl. that is made, jeers at the opinion of
other , and contradicts flatly any sta.temrmt made by others. it is
almost impossible to avoid giV1;ng him offence- but try I
There are persons who think themselves better than others , and
theref ore expect others to show ~tnd'u e def erence to them ; there ewe those
who believe th.emselves so well informed and intelligent that no one dctre
question their opinion ; there are the selfish people- often ,
1mfortunately parents who have made sacrif ices to rear f amilies and
have lived heroic lives, b~(,t have acq1'('ired a fa~(,tt that is C01n1nOn in
the old.
They expect etll attention to be paid to the'in and have no th01,(,ght
f or anyone else. Y 01,(, have not to go f ar- probably not ou,tside y our
own f amily circle- to meet some of these . They are the people that
mal.e l'i fe hard. They irr1;ta,te you , they demand altogether too 'l'l'tu,ch,
bu,t, in patience, try to p~tt up with them. Do not tread on their corns.
A nd while you an ma/~ing your resolution, see that y our own
f eet are pulled in- perhaps other people f ind it very hard to keep off
your C01'n5.

TJ-JE
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Mu hinter st was arollsed in th w ' dding whi ch took plac a t
L P t r '5, a v rsham , on Saturd ay, August 29th , of Mr. Frederick
E. R. Phipps, onl y son of Mr. and Mrs. E. . Pbipps, of " Woodleigh,"
Wokinghal11 , and Miss I ita Louise Ma nn , only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs . W. H. Mann, of " Rothl ey," Woodco te Road , a v rsham .
The bridegroom 's father is the highl y res]) cted Se ret ary of H . & .
imonds Lt d . and th e bridegroom is a m m bel' of th e Brewery
R oom t a ff.
Th Rev. W. F . Wood offi ia l d and Mr. E. 1<. D a on was
a t th e organ .
Giv n away by her fa th l' , th e bride was a ttir d in go ld lame,
with train ut in one with skirt, high cowL neck, cardina l sleeves,
v il to t on e, and gold lam e ha lo. Th bl'i le carrie 1 a sh a f of
a ul'atum lili s, white heath r and liLies-of-the-va U y.
'1'h I' were four attendanls of th br ide. Mi s P eggy J ohn on
and Miss E va J ohn son wore dresses of pa l mauve velma oi , with
sl ves of m atching lac , gol I gi.rdles and gold ha los; Mrs. A. R
MaJ1n (brid e' si t er -in-law) an I Mrs. J . Bowl ey were att ir d in
dl' S ' s o f de p mauve wit h m at 'hing lace sleev s, go ld girdl es a nd
gold ha los. Th ey can-ied sh av 5 of ye ll ow gladi oli .
Mr. K nn tll
Mas kell was the b sL ma n.
Th bri] 's motJler W (lf a bl a k fl or a l r pe-cl - hin dress
with larg ~ bl a k h at , an I a rri ecl a shea f of lipid arn ati ons. The
brid gr oom's mot h r had a bl a k fl ora l georg lte dre s, bl a kh at
trimm d with ostri h f <Lth r .
Th e re pt ion was held at th e Great W -tern Hot I, t her ling '
a bout 1 00 gu sts. Th e w dding a ke was made by M ssrs. I-lwlt ley
and Pa lm 1'5, Lhe sa me olour as 1I1 brid 's dress. Th honeymoon
is being sp Ht touring D vo n and orl1wa ll , the brid w aring a
1,'1' y ta il ored ostu111e wit h na vy blue an 1 whiLe h a t, navy sho s,
and ha ndbag.
Th brid a l gown was mad by Mi ss E. For 1, London Road ,
R adin g, a nd t he fl owers wcI' suppli cl b
rge Phippen.
A J1nmb r of t I gram s o f ongra tnl ation were re iv d ,
in luclin g on from lh sta ff o f the Pearl !nslu'a nce '0., Win h sleT.
Th bride and bricl groo m w r Lh r iI i n ts of man y handsom
and useful I resents in ludin g a n umber from hi s oil 'agu s a l
th e Hr wery .
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The Bride and Bridegroom.

[PhOIO by C. }, . May.
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TWO MONUMENTS.
Two boys sailed from the port of home one day,
In manhood ships, w 11 builded, staunch and strong,
Prepared to m t th dangers in their way,
And make the voyage, short or long.
At length their ships w nt clown wher breakers toss d
Upon the shore etel11al. One had rai ed
A mOnlll11ent of go ld at his sou l's cost ,
13 holding wbi h the world bowed down and praised.
On li ved for others' good and not his own,
His monument it reared in hearts of men,
For justic , truth and honour he is known ,
And what he gave will live aga in.

THE LIGHT ER SrD E.
In a Mexican prison a convicted murderer was told by his wife
that he was doomed to die unless he could get a pardon from the
Governor of the tate.
She asked: " How do you go about getting a pardon from the
Governor? "
"That's easy," he replied, and raised his voice: "Hey,
Governor, how about a pardon? "
"Sure," was the reply.
It came from the next cell I

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

" Am dere anybody in the congregation what wish s prayer
for deir fai lin's? " asked the coloured preacher.
"Yassuh," re ponded Brother ] one. "Ah's a spen'trif', and
Ah th'ows mah money round reckless like."
"Ve'y well. We will join in prayer fo' Brother ] ones- jes'
after the collection plate has been passed."
" Anyone on the next green, caddie? "
" Yes, sir. There's a gentleman and 'is caddie, and a mart
carryin' ' is own Jubs."

*

*

*

*
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" Yes," the teacher explained, " there are quite a number of
plants which have the pr fi x' dog' ; for example, the dog-rose and
dog-violet are very w 11 known.
an any of yo u ch ildren tell me
another? "
There was silenc ·, then a happy look spread over the '(ace of
an urchin at t he back of the class. "Please, miss," he piped out,
proud of his knowledge," ollie-flowers."

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

trang noises i su I from the batlll"oom .
" What's wrong, Hemy? " asked the puzzled wife.
" My razor," came t he voice from within the batlu'oom, " it
do sn't cut at all."
" Don't be silly, Henry," she snapped. "Your beard can't
be tougher than the linol um! "
ome twenty or thirty cowboys were in a saloon in the Wild
West, When some bad hombre came thundering in, shooting his
pistol right ancl left and houted:
" Everyone of yo u di.rty skunks get out of h re."
Everybody scampered out except one little man. The bad
man turned to him with his pistol still moking, and said, " Well ? "
The little man sai.d : "There ure were a lot of 'em."
A very nice girl thought being a n art ist looked so easy that
she took a correspondence course, and, a fter a ( w 1 ssons, set out
bravely to try and se ll ome masterpieces.
he called on an editor
and opened her portfolio. The unfortunate man shrank back and
huddered- it was the mo t appa lling co ll ection he had ever een.
" I learned to draw by COlT spond nee, yon know," she aid
brightly.
" In that ca e," said the ditor," you should take an action
aga in t the Postmaster-General."
Bnt she wasn't to be got rid o( so easily, and h co uld only
clo e the inter vi w by pr mising to consider some other sp ci men
of her work. "But," he said hast ily, " don't bother to bring them
in, send them by post."
" In that cas ," said the hopeful yOUJlg lady, " I suppo e it
will be necessary to encl se stamp in case of rejection? "
h, yes," he replied. "Even more neces ar t han to
enclose t he dra wing5."
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After the row, hubby was observed by his wife to be unusually
p n ive.
" A penny for your thoughts I " she remarked , in a conciliatory
tone.
.. I was thinking, my dear," he said, .. w~lat epitaph I should
put on your tombstone." As hi s spou was m perfect health , he
naturally resented this undue thoughtfulness.
.. Oh , that's very simple," he r sponded bri kly. .. Just put
I Wife of the above.' "

*

*

*

*

*

*

G orge, whose onl y means of support .was his .rich fath er , was
being married. Everything went well until the bndegroom had to
repeat the words: .. With all my worldl y goods I th e endow."
The congregation was then startl ed to hear a moa~l fro.m his
fath er. " Gracious I " he muttered. " There goes hI ' Wll' less
set ."

*

*

*

*

Said the sail or to th benign old man: "Adventurous life I've
led . Had an operation a little while ago. After I'd come to the
doctor told me he'd left a sponge inside me. 'Let it be,' I said, and
there it is to this day."
.. Do s it pain you? " his listen r inquired.
.. No pain at all , but- I do get terribly thirsty I "

*

*

*

*
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Two revellers returning home lost their way. On said :
" We mu st be in a cemetery; hre's a graveston e."
.. Whose grave is it ? " asked th e other.
Striking a match , the more so b r of the two said : " ] don ' t
know, bLlt he's a good age- 95 ."
" See who it is," insist ed tll e other.
Another match was struck.
"I don 't know him ; some fell ow call ed ' Mil es- from
London ' ! "

*

The scene is et in Ould Oireland. A gang of navvies are doing
Lt spot of xcava ting in a hole.
Pi cks and shovel s ar not working
at th e speed th e foreman desires.
Putting his hand to hi mouth," All of y z out I " he yelled.
The navvies dropp d their impl em nt of toil and scrambled out
of th e hole.
.. All of yez in," y li ed the foreman . TI?e navvies all jump~d
back into the hole. A soon as they were 111 the foreman agam
yelled , .. All of yez out!" Out th y scrambled.
Thi perform an was r peat ed again and ag~in until.P~t (one
of th e navvi es) asked the foreman wh at the devIl was gom on.
.. Well ," replied the foreman , " you t ake more dirt out on yer
boo ts than ye do on yer shovels. All of yez in I "

*
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*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

The voluble n e' er-do-well was brought before th pompous bu t
i!literate local J u tice of the Peace, charged wi th b ing drunk and
disorderly and res isting anest .
" What 'ave you to say for yo ur disgra eful condu t ?" asked
lh e ma gistrate.
" I a m guilty, sir ," replied the culprit, .. and in xtenua tion I
can only plead th a t in wrongdoing I err in the company of my
betters. D QUlll ey tells us he is an opium fiend ; th e Bard 0 (
Avon does not d n y th e charge of being a poacher ; Byron shows
us he is a profligate; Goldsmith is known as a gambl er ; Benv nuto
ellini acknowledges he i a thi ef and murderer- -"
" That's enough," a id the magistra te. " You are making lhe
ase worse for yOLU' elL A month's imprisonment with hard
labour. " Then , tuming to the hief onstable, he added : "This
man has been keepin' bad ompany. I didn't know th r were
such bad characters a bout ' r . Bring them afor me. 'Tis time
th ey were dealt with. "
(just engaged) : " Doris, an you imagin wh at it is like
to be in love, t o sit next to th man YOll adore, and feel your very
inn rmost so ul vibra te? "
DOHIS : " Of cour 'e, my dear. I f el lik e th at very tim e J oe
takes me out in his old car."
B ETTY

The family had just come home from the East. Th e n w
nurse, in great agitation, approached her mistress. "I don't know
what' s the matter , madam , but the little one ri es and cri s. I
can do nothing to quiet her."
Th moth r thought a moment Then, brightening up, she
said : "I r member now. Baby's last nurse wa a brown one .
You'll find the shoe-polish on the third sh If of th e kit hen
upboard."
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BRAN HES.
PORT MOUTH.
We regret t o have to report the death of Lieut. - 01. ' . H.
Kilner, who was for ma ny years aft l' hi retirem ent from th e army,
secreta ry of th Haylin g Island Golf Club. He died suddenly of
heart trouble on the 2nd August . H was born at Hudde rsfIeld,
the son of John Dickinson Kilner . Wa edu cated at Chelten ham
ollege and wa commissioned into the Royal Field Artiller y in
1884. In the same year he married Helen, daught er of Captain
Mal colm MacGregor of the West Indian Regim nt, and by his
death leave a son and two daught er . Lieut .-Col. Kiln I' served
in India as a Lieuten ant in the hestnu t Troop, Royal Artill ery,
from 1889 to 1894, and later as a Captain in the outh African War
when he wa awarded a medal and clasps for th e battle of ape,
Co lony and Bardsburg. During the Great War he omman ded
a
Brigade of Field Artillery, was twice mention d in dispatch s and
was awarded th e D .S.O.
Our photog raph is of a party of the members of the Totton
Re reation Club, on the occasion of th ir visit to Reading and
District thi s year. They spent an hour or two looking over th
e
Br wery and w re all very delight ed with tlle hospita lity receive
d
there. After this vi it they had an enjoyab le river trip before
returni ng t o Totton by chars-a -banc.
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Th e oJ11manel of th e R.A .F . Sta tion at Calshot is b ing t aken
over by Group apta in R. E. Saul , D.F.C. in su cession to Group
apta in W. B . a ll away, A.l'.C., who was in command until March
last and has now taken over comm and of No. 203 (Fl ying Boa t)
Squ ach"on a t Basra in xchang with Group Captain Saul.
a lshot
St a tion is a t pres n t under the co mm and of Wing omm anc1 er
E. A. 13 . Rice, M.C. During his co mmand at Basra, Group aptain
Saul has been responsibl e for some n ot a ble flights, chiefl y tll e first
non-sto p form a tion flight from Englan d to Gibralt ar in Sep tember
,
1935. H e has b en 20 years wit h t he RF .. and t he H.. A. F .
On Jul y 30 th , a fter 40 years ser vi e, during t he last 1I of which
h was Chi ef 'Ierk a t th e ' ustoms H ouse, Portsm out h, Mr. E. J.
Phillips retired from his active duties. Mr. J. W. Meade, hief
lerk London entral Collection , in an interest ing speech stat d
t hat he consic1 reel th at the success of Mr. Phillips' o[ficial life was
due to his underst anding, not only o( his staff but a lso to th e int rest
th at he a lways took in Lh i1' private troubl es. Mr. . Bell, la t
Surveyor Por t mouth 1st Distric t and now at East bourJ1 , paid
a
high tribute to hi s 36 years' associa tion wit h Mr. Phillips. Th
e
present ation of a Conso le Radio was made to Mr. E. J. Philli ps by
Mr. W. F. Bradley, co Il ctor of ustoms and Ex is , Por tsmouth
Mr. Ph ill ips, in repl y, th anked ever yo ne for their kind wish s..
Mi ss L. M. Fielding, Woman Pension Officer, Portsmout h, present ed
Mrs. Phillips with a p wter t ea ser vi e anel a standar d lam p.
Mr. Green-MarshaH, hi ef .lerk succeeding Mr. Phillips, who has
b en promot ed from Brigh ton oll cction , said t hat aft r be2.ring
a ll tllc glowing t ribu tes pa id t o Mr. Phi lIi ps hc would have a difficul
t
t ask before him.
Portsmouth Navy Week this y ar was a bigg r succ ss than
ever, in spite of t he wea th r , thc to ta l a t tendance being 206,759
,
ma king an in rease t hi s year of 44,927. Th e omman der- in- hi
of t h Port (A dmira l Sir Willi am Fisher) a t t he nd of the programmef
mounted that sta.r board cathead of th famous old llip and addressed
th e rowels assembled beneath him . H e finished by hoping th at
th visitors would take away with th em pleasan t r coll ections not
onl y of th e shi ps and th e exhibition s, but of the men thel!1 selves.
He said it was a good thing to say we mu st havc more ShiPS, bu
t
it was th e men wh o Ol1ll ted a ll th e timc.
BIUGH TON.
On Sunday, Augu t 16th , in brillian t slll1shin , th e H.ev .
Godfre y W li s, vicar of Kirclfor d, st anding Oll a ~arm waggOl~ .in an
op n fi eld, cl di cat d th 11 w st and ard belongmg t o th I' mdon
bran h of th British Lcgion. It was inter sting t o hear th al t he
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Legion literally built their own club th emselves in theu: spare time,
having very Jittl capital but many willing hands. Such service t o
the Legion was the subj ect of th short address given by th e Rev.
Godfrey Wells after t he d dicati on.
.. I want to make an app a l to my fellow x-servi ce men, " he
said. .. You know perfect ly well that in Ule Legion th ere is a
magnificent body of men who devote an enormous amoun t of time
and self sacrifice for the good of the whole. You know there are
others who are content to receive wh a t the Legion gives them, and
appar ntly are not prepared to give the Legion what it has a right
t o demand of them."
At the conclusion of the service the Legion aries, headed by
the horeham Legion Band, marched round th e village, retumi ng
to tea at the Legion Club. Congra tula tions are due to the organi rs,
Mr. . E . Lower , hairmall , and Mr. T. Hatt an , S cret ary, for th
able manner in which the arrang ments were carried out.
Mr. . E. Lower (l ate R.N .), chairman of the F indon Legion
Club, is al 0 host at the club and issues a cordial invitation to a ll
members of the British Legion wh may be in ussex on holiday to
.. come up and see him ometim es."
imonds' b ers are on ta p
there.
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THE TAMAR BRE WE RY , DEVON PORT.
The Devonp ort Hospit al Carniva l was held during August
when Master Regina ld Luscomb , aged two years, son of W.,
Luscombe, one of our Cellars Staff , was awarded second prize in
the fancy dress compet itions. It will be seen from the photogra ph
that Mast er Regina ld is another " Hop Leaf " enthusiast .

On Top for Quality .

NE W I NN, ILS I NGTON.

[Pholograp h bykilld perm /$s/oll o/Ih . p ro/",'elors O/ Ih e .. W orlhillK
H erald,"

Standa rd of the Pinde n Branch of the British Legion,
dedicat ed by the Rev. Godfre y Well s.

The new lowlge and bar recentl y comple ted are a great
a ttrac tion and visitors can now enj oy the con v !lien e a fforded by
the newl y-formed car park.
ituated on th e main Ex ter to
Plymou th road (a bout three miles from
wton Abbot and close
to the Torbay area) t he bracing a ir from Dartmoor ar a tirnulat ing
addition to t h fine vi ews. Mr. and Mrs . W. J. Derges ar a lways
pleased lo receive vi itor , and th warm th of their reception is
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mu h al preciated by v r yon. Mr. D rges form erl y occupied
PIa e Farm at Exminst r, and a real Devonshire welcome is
preval nt a t th e New Inn .
NAVY HOTEL, TH E BARBT AN, PLYMOUTH .

Anoth l' link in th e hain was mad wh en thi s hous was
r entl yaddedtot he list,andinMr. AlbertMill -r , t h n ewLi n see,
our friends will find that Mr. and Mrs. Miller 's many y ars exp rience
in .. t he trade" have proved the value of the socia l side of th
bU 'iness. Th e
avy Hote l is immedi at ely opposite th e Fish
Market . E ach morning it is a source of inter st to s e the fish
lan ded and being sold by a ucti on . J t is near our May fl ower Hotel,
and we get a cont inllou tr am of A meri can visitors t o see the
spot from which the Pilgrim F a thers sailed . A very fin pro m nade
has been conslru cted from th e Barbi an leadin g to our famous [[0
PLY MO UTH NAVY WEE K.

Attendance breI< a ll r ords during Navy W ek , and we
were favoured with v -ry fine weath er. Th ship and establishments
were open for the in p cti on of vi sitors. The public had the
advantage of eeing their own navy, a nd eemed especia ll y interest cl
thi s year, a they realize tha t more money will ha ve t o be prov ided
for arma ments. .. J ack " proved himse lf to be a fir t cl ass showman
and convin d ev ryol1 that he kn ows his job, v n t o holdin g
visitors' ba bies ! E veryone is v r y proud of th e way in whi h th e
.. Sil ent Navy," with out fu ss or 1 olh er , evacuat ed th e unforlunat
resid nts in Spa in.

The Gardens of the Camel's Head Inn are justly acclaimed to
be the most attractive of their kind in Devonshire,

CAM E L 'S HE AD JN N, DEV ONPORT.

Mr. and Mrs. . D . B an ock have now taken over the management of this H ouse. The amel' s I-l ead Inn is id ally situa ted and
cl aims a very fine beer garden and verandah with an excellent
view of Weston Mill Lake. Mr. and Mrs. H ancock were in charge
of the Anchor Inn a t Kerl11 ford, befor e the licen ce was removed t o
th e main r oad. After serving th eir apprenticeship there, cu st omers
can r est as urecl th at ever y thing wi IJ be done by th m to enhance
their comfort in t he well arrang d bars of this poplllar r nclezvous.
The house is unique in having such a beautiful garden in such a
popul ous distri ct.

Loggia and Garden.

I PholoS by Cyril 11. CIII. Lld.
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We a re plea ed to report th e recent marriag of Mr. C. Goss
to Miss E. Stephens a t t. Mark' s Church, Ford, Devonport. After
a recepti on held at U1e Mikado Cafe, Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Goss
left for Il rracombe, where the honeymoon was spent. Mr. Goss, a
popular member of the Office StafI, was presented wilh a Wes tminster Chimes oak clock and a set of silver t easpoons by th e staff
nf th e Brewery, Mr. McIntyr e making the presentation.
We take this opportunity of wishing Mr. and Mrs. Goss health ,
happiness and prosp rity in their new sphere of life.

ongra tulati ons to Mr. ' . R. Wyatt , of our Correspondence
OUi e, 0 11 again b ing selec ted t o repr sent Devon Co unty at wa tcr
polo. On a ttU'day, August 8th , th e County sid met Somerset shire
a t Minehead , and after a ha rd game, Somerse t won by the only
goal scor ed a few seconds befor e th e final whistl e. Mr. Wyatt,
whose position is in goal, is a member of th e P ort of Plymouth
Swimming Club , and he has had the h onour t o r epresent Devon at
wa ter polo for the past three seasons. Prior t o this season he was
i h youngest memb r of the side. We wish Mr. Wyatt further
success.

OX F ORD .
T HE C ROWN IN N, WOO I) STO · l<.

The Warrant Offi el'S and Sergeants of th - 12th Royal Lancers
held t heir a nnua l out ing on Sunday, August 30 th , a nd pa id a
lribute t o the est ee m in whi ch th eir olel co il agu is held , by visiting
him a t hi s hostelry in Woodstock.
Under the a reful SUI er vision of the la nell anci y, assisted by
her wee Scottish ba rm a id, an exce ll ·n l lUll h and lea were serve<-l
in Th e Crown. In th e aftern oo n th e so ldi ers opposed a se lecled
leam of patrons of Th e Crown a t crickei , whi h was closely won by
t he latter. T h loca l tea m was capta ined by an old Worceste r
Co unty pl ayer , wh ose ph ologra ph is reproduced here, and included
olh er Woodstock celebr ities and , of co urse, t he landlord.

The evening was spen t in th e usua l con vivial 111ann :' ancl it
was unanimously voted by t he visitors as t h bes l OL1tJl1g' th ey
had ever held.
On their departure, t he party, as a whole,. wh en t!ley laun heel
fur Tielwort h at closing tim , testified to the hIgh qua lIty of M ssrs.
H. & G. Sim onds' a les and the enj oyabl e t ime they had . spent.
Each member , on leav ing, expressed his th anks for . th e en.J oyabl e
day spen t , and t he farewell gr e~' ings i o the barmaid J a r.t l .1II a rl ~
were so affectionat e a nd ncleanng tha l some of lhe I ~O ls wen:
temporari ly stunn cl .
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On the same day a part y of 20 of the Firm 's empl oyees (rom
Oxrord visited the pr mi ses and speJlt an nj oya bl e hour toge th er.
Th y made thi s th first ca ll (one or .I1UmrOLlS oth ers) whil st making
a chara ban to ur of th e country adj oining Oxrord.
Thcy pl'() v'cl themse lvcs a rirst-c lass lot of reilows and th e
ha rmon y xisling am ongs t t he1l1 proved wh at a happy [a mil y th e
Ox [ord cmpl oy es a re.
A spe ia l word o[ thanks is du e to til e ex eJl ent mu sician wh o
ae ompa ni ed th m I
H .A. F. , U PPE H H E Y FO RD .

M mber s o[ tile Cor pora ls' ' Iub held th ir annu a l oULing to
Reading on .lun ' l o th . D 'parting [rom a mp , Upp r II y [ord, at
J'I 0' lock approxim ate ly, our rirst pull-up was Simonci s Brewcry,
Ox[ord , wh cr ' we t oo k on boa rd enough (or we th ought th a t it
would be enough) bottl ed bcer to las t us to J\ ading, but owing t o
a good 1>1' w wc had not go L h a ir way WJI n wc were loo kin g [or a
pia e wi th a good pull -Dl aUa hed. Wc found this at Th > CraWlI
Inn, Low I' Bas ildon- and wh a t a pi a e and wha t a Il ost alI(I
Hostess ! Th ey wer e two o r those jovial sorts th at on ' would have
likcd to st op long I' wit h, but owing to oUl er arrangcmcnts we h ad
to m a ke our d part w'c a fter a stay of a bout three-quarter s-of-an hour. A word [or Mr. Kay , tJ1C Host; ir vel' we ha vc a noth er
" do " and wc are th at way, th en th e first m an we should lik e to
mect would b he.
On our alTival a t R eaciillg we pro ceeded t o the Brewery as
arrangcd and, a fter being conducted around , from t he ork to th e
bottom of tll barr I as on might say, w had lo ha ve th at sa mpl I
On depar ting from th Brewer y wc mad our way to Th ' Ma rqui s
o[ Lorn e [or tea, t h Host providing a v r y rine spr ad. Art 'r
lay ing in our stor c for th r eturn joum you]' party th en split up,
vbit ing vari ous Simonds' houses in th ' town . One IiW e party
pro eedcd t o thc Brewery Tap wh er e, on finding tJl at th ey Il ad :l.
good da rts and cr ibbage board, with S0 1l1 C good pl ayer s, dro l pcd
a nchor for Lh rel11ai.nder of tit
venmg. W fina ll y d >parted
from Readillg havD1g had a joll y good day a nd maclr w I ome at
very pl ace w call ed at.
Wc arc using Simonds' tok ItS just th sa mc as th e winkl e or
cork CILlb alld with the fincs d rivcd from it w sha ll bu y a brewer y !
On bcha lf of the memb rs of the 'orpom ls' ' Iub W ' would lik '
to givc Ollr th anks to Mr. TimlllS, Distri ct Mallagcr of Oxford, for
making sllch fine arrangell1 nts ror li S, th 'J' ' iJy 'na bling evcr ything
on that day la LiL and work in a s it did .
Urlldlcy

III Son. Lld .. The CruwlI Pr . ..
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